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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1818.

jk T the Court at Carlton-House, the 31st
Of October 1818.

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

HIS Royal Highness the Prince Regent in
Council was this day pleased to order, in

the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, that
the Parliament, which stands prorogued to Thursday
the twelfth day of November next, should be further
prorogued to-Tuesday the twenty-ninth day of De-
cember following; and that the Convocations of
Canterbury and York, which stand prorogued to
Friday the thirteenth day of November next, should
be further prorogued to Wednesday the thirtieth
day of December following.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 31st
of October 1818,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the thirteenth of May last, for pro-
kibiting the exportation of gunpowder, arms, or
ammunition, to the places therein specified, will
expire on the thirtieth day of November next;
and whereas it is expedient, that the said pro-
hibition should be continued for some time
longer; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Grdaance'for His Majesty'.s service) do, at any time

during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth of November next), presume
to transport any gunpowder or salt-petre, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or on any part of the Continent of
America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territories of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa, or in
the West Indies, or on the Continent of America
(except as above excepted), without leave or per-
mission in that behalf first obtained from His
Majesty, or His Privy Council, upon pain of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed in thet
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to

prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to
enforce the Jaw for empowering His Majesty
to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, and also to'
empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying
coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder, or any sort
of arms or ammunition;" and also by an Act,

passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His

Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex~
portation of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,
when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Con>
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein a? to them may
respectively appertain. Jos. Buller.
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T. the Court at Cartoon-House, the 31st

of Qvioter-1818,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

: HEREAS by an Act, parsed in the fifty-
tbird*ycar of His Majesty's reign, cap. 155,

it is enacted, that it shall not be lawful for any
private person or persons to import any goods,
wares, or merchandise, from any port or place
Within the limits of the East India Company's
charter, except only into such ports of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain apd Ireland as shall be
provided with warehouses, together with wet docks
or basins, or such other securities as shall, in the
judgment of the Lord High Treasurer, or of the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, for the time
being, or any three or more of them, in Great Bri-
tain and Ireland respectively, be fit and proper for
the deposit and safe custody of all such goods,
wares, and merchandise, as well as for the col-
lection of all duties payable thereon, and shall
have been duly declared so to be., by the Order of
His Majesty in Council, in Great Britain, or by
the Order of the Lord Lieutenant in Council, in
Ireland: And whereas the port of Leith has
been deemed by the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury, in Great Britain to be fit
ancl proper for .the deposit and safe custody of
all such goods, wares, and merchandise, as well as
fer the collection of all duties payable thereon ; His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by arid with
the advice of His Majesty's Most Honourable
Privy CoMncil, is thereupon pleased to declare,
and .it is hereby declared, that 'the po'rt of Leith
is a.port fit'and proper for the'deposit' and safe
custody of all such goods, "wares, and 'merchan-
dise, as well as for the collection of all duties'
payable thereon: , '

And the Right Honourable the Lords. Com-
missioners of His Majesty*s Treasury .are to give
tne necessary directions herein accordingly. .

Jos. Sutler.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 31st
of October 1818.,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness -the PRINCE REGENT in
t Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
second year, of His Majesty's reign, in-

tituled " An'Act for the more effectual regulation
*' of pilots, and of the pilotage of ships .and vessels
'.' on the coast of England," it is, amoxngst other
things, enacted, that a proper'and sufficient nurn-
1t>er or pilots of the Cinque Ports, not less than
eighteen at any'one time,. and, in succession from
*irae to time without ihtefmisgip.n or any unneces-
sary dejay, shall at .all. seasonable times/, by day

and night, constantly ply at; sea, or be afloat be-
tween the South JPoreland and Dungeness, to take
charge ot all ships and vessels coming from .the
westward:

And whereas by another Act, passed in the fifty-
third year of His Majesty's reign, intituled " An
" Act to ariiend an Act, made in the last session
" of Parliament, intituled An Act for the inpre
t f effectual regulation of pilots, and of tbe pilotage
" of ships and vessels on the coast of England,
" and for the regulation of boatmen employed in
(f supplying vessels with pilots, .licensed under the
" said Act, so far as relates to the coast of Kent,
<( within the limits of the Cifique Ports," after
reciting, amongst other things, the said Act, passed
in the fifty-second year of His Majesty's reign, it
is, amongst other things, enacted, that it shall be,
lawful for His Majesty in Council, by any Order
or Orders made for that .purpose, and published by.
Proclamation in the Gazette, to suspend so much
of the said therein-recited Act as directs the Cinque
Port pilots constantly to ply at sea and be afloat
between the distances in the said therein-recited
Ac! specified, either for any period His Majesty-
shall think proper, and to be in such case specified
in such Order or Orders and Proclamation, or until
any further Order of His Majesty in Council shall,
be- issued for again carrying the said provision of
the said therein-recited, Act, into effect and exe-
cution, and all the provisions, penalties, and for-
feitures, in relation tip such specified number of
pilots, constantly plying at sea, and clauses and re--
gulations for enforcing the same, shall, upon their
issuing of such Proclamation, remain and continue
so suspended:

And whereas His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, acting in the name and bn the behalf'of
His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, has,
deemed it expedient to suspend the carrying into-
execution the said part of the said first recited Act,
Jjis Royal Highness the Prince Regent is the're-
ujferi pleased, in the-name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Most Honourable-Privy Council, to order,
and it is hereby ordered, that so much of the said,
first recited Act, as directs the Cinque Port pilots
constantly to ply at sea and be afloat between the
distances in the said first recited Act specified, shall
be suspended, and the same is hereby suspended,
until further Order of His Majesty in Council shall
be issued for again, carrying the said provision of
the said first recited Act into effect and execution.

Jos. Bullen

AT' the Court at CarHon-House, tbje 27th
of'May 1618,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
, . Council, .

WHEREAS by an Act passed in tbe present,
, session of Parliament, intituled ". An Act

''to allow, for three" yfars, .and uptil six weeks
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next" after the commencement of the then next ses-
" sion of Parliament, the importation into ports
" specially appointed by His Majesty within the
" provinces of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
tc of the articles therein enumerated, and the re-
" exportation thereof from such ports/' it is
enacted, that it shall and may be lawful, in any
British-built ship or vessel, owned and navigated
according to law, or in any ship or vessel belong-
ing to the subjects of any Sovereign or State in
amity with His Majesty, to import into, and ex-
port from, such ports within the provinces of Nova
Scotia or New Brunswick, as shall be specially
appointed for. that purpose, certain articles in the
said Act enumerated, any thing in any law to the
contrary- notwithstanding ; His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent, by virtue of the powers vested
in His Majesty by the above-recited Act, is pleased,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
and by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that
from and after tke dateiof this. Order, and during
the continuance of the Act above recited, until
further order made thereon, it shall be lawful, in
any British-built ship or vessel, owned and navi-
gated according to law, or in any ship or vessel
belonging to the subjects of any Sovereign or
State in amity wkh His Majesty, tp import into
the. port of Halifax, in Nova Scotia, and the port
of Saint John, in New Brunswick, any scantling,
planks, staves, heading-boards, shingles, hoops,
horses, neat cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry,- or live
stock of any sort, bread, biscuit, flour, peas, beans,
potatoes, wheat, rice, oats, barley, or grain of
any sort, pitch, tar, turpentine, fruits, seeds, and
tobacco ; provided that such articles shall, in all
eases where tlie same shall be imported in foreign
vessels, be oi the growth, produce, or manufacture
of the country to .which the vessels importing the
same shall belong ; and that it shall be lawful, in
any British-built ship or vessel, owned and navj-
gated according to law, to export from the sa^J
ports any of the said articles either to the Unt&d
Kingdom or to any other of His Majesty's pos-
sessions : »

' And it is hereby further ordered, that it shall
and may be lawful, in any British-built ship or
vessel, owned and navigated according to law, or
in any ship or vessel belonging to the subjects <of
any Sovereign or State in amity with His Majesty,
.to export from the ports of Halifax, in Nova
Scotia, and Saint John, in New Brunswick, any
gypsum, grind-stones, or other produce Or nmmi-
fuc'aire of the said provinces, and also any pro-
duce or manufacture of the United Kingdom, or
of His Majesty's colonies or plantations in the
West Indies, or any goods whatever, which shall
.have been legally imported into the said provinces ;
provided that-none of the said articles shall be
exported from the ports above-named, to any
foreign country, or place, in any foreign vessel,
unless such foreign vessel shall belong to the
country to which the said articles shall be ex-
ported:

' And the Right Honourable the-Lords-Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, ami th.6 Lords
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Commissioners of the- AfMralty, are to gire tfcte
necessary directions herein accordingly.' '

Jot. Bailee

T the Court at Carlton-House, the $tf
of August 1818,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT fo
Council.

'VMTTIEREAS by an Act, passed in the forty-
1̂  T ninth year of His present Majesty's reign,

chap. 25, intituled " An Act to permit, until th«
" twenty-fifth day of March one thousand eight
" hundred and eleven,, the importation of tobacco,
" into Great Britain from any place' whatever,'*
and which has been revived and continued by Biib-
sequent Acts, until the twenty-fifth day of March
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, it i^
enacted, that it shall and may be lawful,' by Order
in Council, to permit the importation into Great
Britain (as provided in the said Act) of unmanu-
factured tobacco, being the produce of the East'
Indies, or of any of the Spanish or Portuguese
colonies or plantations in South America, packed
in any sort of 'packages whatsoever, upon suet
conditions, and under such regulations and re-
strictions as shall be imposed and provided in any
such Order; and whereas it is expedient to allow,
until the twenty-fifth day of March next, the im-
portation into Great Britain of unmanufactured
tobacco, btting the produce of the East Indies,
according to the provisions in the said Act con-
tained, in such packages, and under and subject to
such regulati6ns and restrictions as are hereinafter
mentioned; His Royal Highness the Prince Re—
gent, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma«-
jes,ty, by and with the advice of His Majesty's
Privy Council, is therefore pleased, in pursuance
of the said Act, to order, and it is hereby ordered,
that from and after the third day of this instant
August, and until the twenty-fifth day of March
next, any unmanufactured tobacco, being the pooA
duce of the East Indies, which shall be imported
from any of the British territories or possessions
in the East Indies, according to the provisions in
the said Act contained, in any British ship or
vessel, armed, navigated, and registered according
to law,dnto any of the ports of Great Britain whew
tobacco can no\v by law be imported, may be im-
ported and brought, packed in legal packages, or
packed in bags or packages within any hogshead,
cask, chest, or case, provided every such hogshead,
cask, chest, or case does not weigh less than one
hundred pounds net} and provided that the master,
or other person having the charge or command of
the ship or vessel importing the said tobacco, sj»a)l
have on board a manifest or manifests, content or
contents, in writing, made out and signed by such
master or other person, in the same manner as is
directed by an Act, passed in th.e fifty-fourth year
of the reign of His present Majesty, dap. 361,
intituled "'An Act to repeal the duties of Customs
" payable on goods, wares, and merchandises ira-
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" ported into Great Britain from any port or place
e< within the limits of the charter grantea to the
t( United. Company of Merchants of England
" trading to the East Indies, and to grant other
" duties in lieu thereof, and to establish further
*' regulations for the better security of the revenue
" on goods so imported, and to alter the periods
tf of making up and presenting certain accounts
" of the said Company to Parliament j to con-
tf tinue in force until the tenth day of April one
ft thousand eight hundred and nineteen:" And
the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury are to give the necessary
directions herein accordingly. - Chetwynd.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Hants.

Charles Henry Rich, Esq. to be Deputy Lieute-
nant. Dated 4th November 1818.

Nortli Hants Militia.
Levitt Broadley Parkyns, Gent, to be Adjutant.

Dated as above.

Commissions in the Ness Yeomanry Cavalry, signed
by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
Lincoln.

Cornet Charles Bowman to be Lieutenant, vice
Hardwick, deceased. Dated J2th October 1818.

Robert Harrison, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Bow-
man, promoted. Dated as above.

Irish Life Annuity-Office,
November 16, J818.

NOtice is hereby given, that the payment of
these Annuities will close on Monday the

30th instant. ' Sufficient notice will bfe given prior
to the day of opening.

Whitehall,, October 31, 1818.

WHereas it bath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

the house of Mr. John Chapman, of Holyfield
Hall, in the parish of Waltham Holy Cross, in the
county of Essex, Farmer, was feloniously entered
on the night of Monday the 26th instant, by several
persons, armed and disguised, who stole therefrom
731. or 741. in Bank of England notes, four watches,
.and other property, belonging to the' said Mr.
John Chapman ;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
.ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the robbery above mentioned, is hereby pleased,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any
one of them, who shall discover his, her, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

, And, as a further encouragement, the following"
rewards are hereby offered to any person or^ersonsv
who shall discover the said offender or offenders,
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted of the said offence, viz.

The sura of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to
be paid by the1 said Mr. John Chapman j

The sum of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to be
paid by the Overseers of the Poor of the saict
parish of Waltham Holy Cross ;

And the sum of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
to be paid by the Overseers of the Poor oi the
parish of Nazing, in the said county.

Whitehall, September 15, 1818.

TTTTHersas it hath been humbly represented unto
* . His-Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

about nine o'clock on the night of Sunday the
6th instant, as Mr. George Harrison, Coroner of
the borough, of Holt, in the county of Denbigh,
was returning home, accompanied by his wife, he
was fired at with a gun or pistol, by some-evil-dis-
posed person, unknown, which caused his imme-
diate death;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the said murder, is hereby pleased, in the name and
OH (he behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pa'rdon to any one of them
(except the person who actually fired the said guw
or pistol), who shall discover his, her, or their
accomplice or accomplices, therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED- POUNDS is hereby offered,
by the Right Honourable Lord Keriyon, to any
person making sueh discovery as aforesaid (except
a1* before excepted), or to any person or persons
who shall apprehend and bring the said 9tfenders
to conviction, or cause them, or any of them, so
to be apprehended and convicted thereof.—The said
reward to be paid by P. Parry, Esr^. Solicitor*
Wrexharu, Denbighshire.

Whitehall^ September ]5, 1818*

Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that on Wednesday the 2d instant, violent and;
riotous attacks were made upon the mill ot Messrs.
Gray and Co. called Anco^ts Mill, in Pollard-
street, Manchester; and that there is reason to
believe the same had been preconcerted, and was
the result ot a wicked determination to destroy the
property of the said Messrs. Gray and Co. j .

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in planning anil advising the outrages above-
mentioned, is hereby pleased, in the name'and on
the behalf of His Majesty, tp promise His Ma-
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jesty's most gracious pardon to any person or per-
sons who shall give evidence against the planners
and' advisers of the said riotous attacks, in order
that they may be brought to justice.

SIDMOUTH.

And as a further encouragement a reward of
TWO HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
by the Constables of Manchester, to any person or
persons who shall give evidence against the plan-
ners and advisers of the said riotous attacks, in
order that they may be brought to justice, which
reward will be paid on conviction of the parties
accused.

Wliitehall, August 25, 1818.

"¥T7"Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
* * His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

in the night of Sunday the 26th day of July last,
the mills and manufactory called the New Mills,
near Witney, in the county of Oxford, were de-
stroyed by fire, and that there is reason to suppose
the same were wilfully and maliciously set on tire;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the person or persons
concerned in the felony above mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person
who actually &et the said mills on fire) who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person or persons (except as before ex-
cepted) who shall discover the said offender or
offenders, so that he, she, or they may be ap-
prehended and convicted of the said offence.—Such
reward to be paid by Mr. Charles Leake, Attor-
ney at Law, Witney.

Whitehall, Augusts, 1818.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

on Sunday morning last, about five o'clock, Ely
Cox, gamekeeper to James Tessier, Esq. at VVood-
cot-Park, Epsom, Surrey, was most inhumanly
murdered in the said park by some person or per-
sons at present unknown;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the said murder, is hereby pleased, in the' name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person or persons who actually com-
mitted the same) who shall discover his, ber, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SJDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person making such discovery as aforesaid
(except as is before excepted), or to any person or
persons who shall apprehend and bring the said
offenders to conviction, or cause them, or any of
them, so to be apprehended and convicted thereof.
The said reward to be paid by Mr. John Everest,
Clerk to the Bench of Magistrates at Epsom.

Whitehall, June 23, )8I8.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented
unto His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that on Tuesday the 26th and Saturday the 30th
days of May last, the woods belonging to Sir
Thomas Edward Winnington, Bart, in the manor
of Bewdley, in the county of Worcester, called the
Yard Coppice and Hitterell Coppice, were ma-
liciously set on fire;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the person or persons
concerned in the felony above-mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person
who actually set fire to the said woods), who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice .or
accomplices therein, so that her she, or tbJey
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, the following"
rewards are hereby offered to any person or per-
sons (except as before excepted) who shall discover
the said offender or offenders, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted of the
said offence, viz.

The sum of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, to
be paid by Mr. Bury, Solicitor, in Bewdley j and

The like sum of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS,
to be paid by the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Woods and Forests.

Whitehall, November 17, 1818.

As several Artificers and Manufacturers, Subjects of
Great Britain, have, from Time to Time, gone
into Foreign Countries to exercise their several
Callings, contrary to the Laws of tliese Kingdoms,
the following Abstracts of Acts of Parliament of
Their late Majesties King George the First and
Second, and of His present Majesty, for j>re-'
venting such Practices, are published, for the In-
formation of all Persons who "nay be ignorant of
the Penalties they may incur by Disobedience to
them: And it will be observed, that such Penalties
likewise extend to those who are any ways con-
cerned or instrumental in the Sending or Enticing
Artificers or Manufacturers out of these Kingdoms,

• or in the Exportation of the Tools and Instru-



used by them, as well as to the Artificers
ur Manufacturers themselves.

' Statute 5 George I. Chap. 27.

IF any person shall contract with, entice, or so-
licit, any artificer in wool, iron, steel, brass,

•or" other metal, clock-maker, watch-maker, or
any other artificer • of Great Britain, to go into
foreign countries-out of the King's dominions, anc.

" -shall be convicted thereof, upon indictment or in-
formation in any; of the Courts at Westminster,
.or at the Assizes or Quarter Sessions, he shall be
fined any sum riot-exceeding ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS for the first offence, and shall be im-
,prisoned three months, and till the fine be paid.
And if any person having been, once convicted shall
•effend again> he shall be fined at the discretion ol
<the Court; and imprisoned, twelve months, and till
'the fine be paid. . ..

> .If any of the King's subjects, being such arti-
;ficers, shall go into any country out of His Ma-
jesty's dominions, to exercise or teach the said
trades to foreigners ; and if any of the King's
subjects in any such foreign country, exercising
•-any of the said trades, shall not return into this
realm within six months after warning given by
tfve Ambassador, Minister, or Consul of Great Bri-
tain, in the country where such artificers shall be,
,or by any person authorised by such Ambassador,
&c. or by one of the Secretaries of State, andrfrom
henceforth inhabit within this realm; such persons
rfihall be incapable of taking any legacy, or of being
an executor or administrator, or of taking any
lands, &c. within this kingdom, by descent, devise,
,or purchase, and shall forfeit all lands, goods, &c.
^within this kingdom, to His Majesty's use,' and
•shall be deemed alien, and out of His Majesty's
protection.

1 Upon complaint made, upon oath, before any
.Justice of Peace, that any person is endeavour-
ing to seduce any such artificer, or that any such
Artificer hath contracted or is preparing to go out
.of His Majesty's dominions, for the purposes
aforesaid, such Justice may send his warrant to
'bring the person complained of before him, or
before some other Justice j and if it shall'appear
by the oath of one witness, or by confession,
that he was guilty of any of the said offences, such
Justice may bind him to appear at the next Assizes
or Quarter Sessions : And if such person shall re-
fuse to give •security, the Justice 'may commit him
to gaol till the next Assizes or Quarter Sessions
arid until he shall be delivered by due course of
lajv And if any such artificer shall be convicted
n,pon indictment, of any such promise, contract
or preparation to go beyond the seas, for the pur-
pose aforesaid, he shall give such security to the
King not to depart but of His Majesty's do-
jriinions, as such Court shall think reasonable, and
shall be imprisoned till security given.

If any of the above, ©ffijences shall be committed
in .Scotland, the same shall be prosecuted in the
•Court of Justiciary or the Circuits there..

Statute 23 George II. Chap. 13.
IF any person shall contract with, or endeavour

' fa se<kice any artificer in wool, • mohair,, cotton.

or silk, or in hjon, steel,, brass> of other metal*
or any clock-maker, watch-maker, or any other
artificer in any other of the manufactures of Great;
Britain or Ireland, to go out of this kingdom or
Ireland into any foreign country not within the
dominions of the Crown of Great Britain, and
shall be convicted, upon indictment or informa-
tion, in the King's Bench at Westminster, or; by
indictment at the Assizes or General Gaol Delivery
for the county, &c. wherein such offence shall be
committed in England, or by, indictment in the
Court of Justiciary or any of the Circuit Courts
in Scotland, or by indictment or information in
the King's Bench at Dublin, if such offence be
committed in Ireland ; the person sa convicted
shall, for every artificer contracted with or seduced,
forfeit.FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS, and shall
suffer imprisonment in the common gaol of the
county or stewartry wherein such- offender shall he
convicted for twelve calendar months, and until
forfeiture be paid : And in case of a subsequent
offence! of the same kind, the persons so agaift
offending shall forfeit, for every person contracted
with or seduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS,
and shall suffer imprisonment in the common gaol
of the county or stewartry wherein such offender"
shall be convicted, for two years, and until such
forfeiture be paid.

If any person in Great Britain or Ireland shall put
on board any ship or boat, not bound directly to
some port in Great Britain or Ireland, or to some
other ef the dominions of the Crown of Great. Bri-
tain, any such tools or utensils as aie commonly
used in, or proper for the preparing, working up,
or finishing of the wodUeri or silk manufactures^
or any part of such tools, he shall, for every of-
fence, forfeit all such tools, 01 parts thereof^ put
op board, and TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, ta
be recovered by action of debt, &c. in any Court
ot Record at Westminster, or in the Court of Ses*.
sion in Scotland, or at any of the Four Courts in
Dublin respectively, wherein no essoin, &c. shall
be allowed.

It shall be lawful for any Officer of the Customs
in Great Britain, or for any Officer of the Revenue
in Ireland, to seize and secure, in some of His Ma-
jesty's warehouses, all such tools or utensils pro-
hibited to be exported, as such officer shall find on
board any vessel not bound directly to some port
in Great Britain or Ireland, or to some other ot the
dominions of the Crown of Great Britain ; and all
tools so seised shall, after condemnation, be pub-
licly sold to the best bidder; and one moiety of
the produce shall be to the use of His Majesty,
and the other moiety to the officer who shall seizfe
and secure the same.

. If the Captain of any vessel in Grea^Britain or
Ireland knowingly permit any of the saiil tools,
prohibited to be exported, to be put on board
his vessel, he shall, for every such offence, forfeit
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, to be recovered
as the penalties inflicted upon persons exporting,
the tools; and, if the vessel belongs to His Mn--
jesty, .the Captain shall not only* forfeit ONE
HUNDRED POUNDS, but shall also forfeit Kia
employment, and be incapable of £iny. employment
under His .Majesty. '
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If any Officer of the Customs In Great Britain
or- of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly
suffer to be taken, any entry outward, or sign any
cotket or sufferance for the shipping or exporting
of any of the said tools, or knowingly suffer the
same to be done, he shall forfeit ONE HUNDRED
POUNDS, to be recovered as aforesaid, and also
forfeit his office, and be incapable of any office
under His Majesty.

One moiety* of the forfeitures shall be applied
to the use of His Majesty, and the other moiety
to the use of the person who skall sue for the
same.

Statutes 14, 21, 25, and 26 of His present Majesty.
BY these Statutes the like penalties and for-

feitures as above-mentioned are extended to persons
packing or putting on board any vessel, not bound
directly lor some port in Great Britain or Ireland,
any machine, engine, tool, press, paper, utensil,
or implement whatsoever, used in or proper for
the working or finishing of the cotton, steel, or
iron manufactures of this kingdom, or any part
or parts of such machines or implements, or any.
jmodels or plans thereof; QiK}' all Captains of ships
^and other persons receiving or being in possession
of any such articles, with an intent to export
the same to foreign parts, and all Custom-house
Officers suffering an entry to be made thereof,
are respectively liable to the like penalties as are
above-mentioned, in the case of tools and utensils
used in the woollen and silk manufactures.

By ike Commissioners for Executing the
Office of Lord High Admiral of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, %c.

RULES, ORDERS, AND REGULATIONS,

for the preservation of His Majesty's Moorings,
and for the Mooring, Anchoring,, and placing of
all Private Ships of War, Transports, and all
other Private ami Merchant Ships and Vessels,
lighters, Barges, Bsats, and other Craft what-
soever, in the Harbour or Haven of Milford, in
the County of Pembroke, for the purpose of in-
suring Free and Safe Ingress, Egress, and Re-
gress, unto, into, to, and from His Majesty's
Docks, Dock Yards, Arsenals, Wharfs, and
'Moorings therein, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
ment made and passed in the Fifty-Fourth Year
of His Majesty King George the Third, and
intituled " An Act for the better Regulation of

the Several Ports, Harbours, Roadsteads,
Sounds, Channels, Bays, and Navigable
Rivers in the United Kingdom, and of His
Majesty's Docks, Dock Yards, Arsenals,
Wharfs, Moorings, and Stores therein, and
for repealing several Acts passed for that
purpose."

J. *

IT is hereby ordered, that no owner, master, or
other coinmamling officer, of any private ship

of war, transport, or other private or merchant
chip or vessel, lighter, barge,, boat, or other craft,

nor any pilot', or other-person, employefl'by'-eltlie*'
of theuij shall anchor or moor, or cause to be an-
chored or-moored, any such private ship of war, :

transport, or other private ship or vessel, lighter,,
barge, boat, or other craft, in. the fair way or
channel between the'King's moorings in the said
harbour, within fifty fathoms of the centres of any
of the said moorings, or of His Majesty's ships,
floating magazines, and hulks lying thereat, or in/"
the front or abreast of His Majesty's- dock-yard,,
or even to drop an anchor within such space and-,
situations, except in case of necessity to prevent
damage to herself, or that of the King's ships
which may be at tbe-contiguous mooring, and then
to remove as soon as possible thereafter: except
also in cases where any of the said ships, vessels,
or craft, may be consigned to the dock-yard, and
must, therefore, necessarily anchor contiguous,
thereto, till they can come to the cranes and
wharfs for delivery of their cargoes, and then to
be placed ia such situations as His Majesty's Offi-
cers, or King's Pilots by whom they are conducted,,
shall direct. •

Nor shall any private ship of war., transport, or
other private or merchant ship or vessel, lighter,,
barge, boat, or other craft, be made fast to, .or ber

moored or secured by any of the mooring anchors
or chains to-which access can be had when the tide-
is out, or be made fast to any of the buoys or piles
of His Majesty within the said'harbour, in the
fronts of the said dock-yard, or other premises be-
longing to it, nor anchor or moor so as to swing"
within any of the said buoys-or piles, upon pain-
of the penalties for such offences, and all other
prohibitions and restrictions herein contained, as*,
the said. Act of Parliament directs.

II.
All private ships of war, transports, and* other-

private ships or vessels, lighters, barges, boats, and
other craft, are hereby expressly prohibited, under
the penalties of the said Act, from being breamed,
in any part of the said harbour or haven'of Mil-
ford, except on the shores at Pembroke, or to the-
westward of the Pennar Mouth, and eastward of-'
Pembroke- Ferry: and from coming or entering
into the said harbour above Milford, being laden
with, or having on board, any quantity of-gunpowder-
exceeding five pounds- weight in the whole. And
all such gunpowder is hereby appointed to be left
and deposited at a depot established for that pur-
pose at Haking, in the said harbour, where the
same will be taken and received according to the.:
provisions of the said Act.

III.
And it is hereby ordered, that no person- or--

persons shall take anyballast, or shingle, from the
shores or banks, or any portion of the shores or-
banks between Pennaranouth, to a distance of one
mile to the eastward of Pembroke Ferry,, on any
account or pretence whatsoever, without being duly-
authorised by us, or other sufficient authority of
His.Majesty's Government, upon pain of the penal*
ties in this Act mentioned •* observing, however,
that this regulation is not meant *to restrict the-
raising of the sea sand, for agricultural or.
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purposes, in tbe shoal water to the eastward of
Pembroke Ferry, by the barges and craft which
have hitherto been employed thereon or any other.

By command of their Lordships,
JOHN EARllOW.

To John Piercy Clarke, of Stratford-upon-Avon,
Draper; Captain Charles Conway Costley, of
the 87th Regiment of Foot; John Chambers,
of Hockley-Wharf, near Henley in Arden;
George Devey Lillington, of Birmingham, Gen-
tleman; and William Jordan, of Swansea, Gla-
morganshire, Gentleman. .

WHereas under and by virtue of an Act of
Parliament, passed in tbe forty-ninth year

of. the reign of .His present Majesty, intituled
", An Act to amend and enlarge the powers of the
several Acts relating to the Stratford-upon-Avon
Canal Navigation," the Committee of the Com-
pany of Proprietors of the said Canal Navigation,
in order in part to raise the sum of 90,0001. in the
said Act mentioned, did duly make the following
calls for money from all and every the Proprietors
of shares in the said Canal Navigation which were
at that time created by virtue of the said Act, that
is to say, on the 7th day of December 1810, a call
of 21. on each and every of the said shares ; on
the 24tb day of June 1811, a call -of 21. on each
and every of the same shares; on the 12th day of
November in the said last-mentioned year, a call
of 31. on each and every of the same shares; on
the 18th day of March, 1812, a call of 41. on each
nnd every of the same shares; on the 24th day of
June in the said last-mentioned year, a call of 31.
on each and ev"ery of the same shares; on the
24th day of September in the said last-mentioned
year, a call of 31. on each and every ot the same
shares; on the 16th day of November in the said
last-mentioned year, a call of 41. on each and every
of the same shares -, on the 19th day of February
1813, a call of 41. on each and every of the same
shares; and on the 21st day of April in the said
last-mentioned year, a call of 41. on each and every
of the same shares; and which said several calls
were respectively directed to be paid, at tRe Trea-
surer's of the said Company, on the 1st day of
February and the 1st day of September 1811; on
the 1st day of January, the 14th day of April, the
20th day of July, and the; loth day of October
1812; on the 15th day of January, the 15th day
of April, and the lo th day of July 1813; and of
which said respective times and places of payment
due notice was given in a newspaper or newspapers
then circulating in the county of Warwick, pur-
suant to the said Act in that behalf: and whereas
under and by virtue of another Act of Parliament,
passed in the fifty-seventh year of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act to enable the
Company of Proprietors of the Stratfovd-upon-
Avon Canal Navigation to raise money to discharge
their'debts, and to complete the said-canal," the
Committee of the said Company of Proprietors of
the said Canal, in order to raise the sum of 20,0001.
in the said Act mentioned, did duly make the
foUowing calls for money from all and.every the

^Proprietors of shaves in the said Canal Navi-
gation, not exceeding in the whole 51. for each
share, that is to say, on the 4th day of June
1817, a call of 21. on each and every share in
the said Canal Navigation; on the 28th day of
August in the said last-mentioned year, a call of, 21.
on each and every share in the said Canal Navi-
gation ; and on the 26th day of November in the said
last-mentioned year, a call of 11. on each and every
share in the. said Canal Navigation 5 and which
said several last-mentioned calls were respectively
directed to be paid at the Treasurer's of the said
Company on the 1st day of July, the 27th day of
September, and the 22d day of December, in the
year last aforesaid; and of which said respective
times and places of payment due notice was given
in two newspapers then circulating in the county
of Warwick, pursuant to the said last mentioned
Act in that behalf : now, as Clerk to the said
Company of Proprietors, and in pursuance ot the
said last mentioned Act, I do hereby give you the
said John Piercy Clarke notice, that there is now
due and owing from you for the. said several calls,
made in pursuance of the said Act of the forty-
ninth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
in respect of the five shares in the said undertaking,
created under the powers of the same Act, and
whereof you are now the owner or person in whose
name such shares stand registered or entered in
the books of the said Company of Proprietors,
the sum of 1451., and for interest on the same, up
to this day, the sum of 451. 5s. 2d., making toge-
ther 1901. 5s. 2d.; and that there is also no\v due
and owing from you for the said several calls, made
in pursuance of the said Act of the fifty-seventh
year ot the reign of-His present Majesty in re-
spect of the same shares, the sum of 251., and for
interest on the same, up to this day, the sum of
11. 9s. 8d., making together 261. 9s. 8d. : and
I do hereby give you the said Charles Conway Cost-
ley notice, that there is now due and owing from
you for the said several calls, or some of them,
made in pursuance of the said Act of the forty,-
ninth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
in respect of the ten shares in the said undertaking
created under the powers of the same Act, and
whereof you are now the owner or person in whose
name such shares stand registered or entered io
the books of the said Company of Proprietors,
the sum of 2701., and for interest on the same, tip
to this day, the sum of 831. 2s. 6d., making toge-
ther 3531. 2s. 6d ; and that there is also now due
and owing from you for tbe said several calls,'
made in pursuance of the said Act of the fifty-
seventh of the year of the reign of His present
Majesty, in respect of the same shares, the sum
of 501., and for interest on the same^ up to this
day, the sum of 21. 19s. 4d., making together
521. 19s. 4d.: and I do hereby give you the said
John Chambers notice, that there is now due and
owing from you for the said several calls, made in
pursuance of the said Act of the forty-ninth year
of the. reign of His present Majesty, in respect of
the four shares in the said undertaking, cieatecl
under the powers of the same Act, and whereof
you are now the owner or person in whose name
such shares stand registered or entered in the
bopks of the said Company of Proprietors, the-
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fctirfi of 1161., and for interest on the same
up to this day, the sum of 11. 15s. 4d., mak-
ing together 1171. 15s. 4d.; and that there is
also now due and owing from you for the said
several calls, made in pursuance of the said Act of
the fifty seventh year of the reign of His present
Majesty, in respect of the same shares, the sum
of 201. and for interest on the same, up to this day,
the sum of 11.3s. 9d., making together 211. 3s. 9:1. ;
and I do hereby give you the said George Devcy
Lillington notice, that there is now due and owing
from yon for the said several calls, or some of
thenij made in pursuance of the said Act ot the
forty-ninth year ot the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, in respect of the ten shares in the said under-
taking created under the powers of the same Act,
and whereof you are now the owner, or person in
whose name such shares stand registered or entered
in the books of the said Company of Proprietors,
the sum of 2501., and for interest on the same,
up to this" day, the sum of 741. 5s. 1 Id . , making
together 3241. 5s. l id . ; and that there is also now

t due and owing from you for the said several calls
made in pursuance of the said Act of the fifty-seventh
year of the reign of His present Majesty, in
respect of the same shares, the sum of 501., and
for interest on the same, up to this day, the sum of
21. 19s. 4d., making together 521. 19*. 4d. : And
I do hereby give you the said William Jordan
notice, that there is now due and owing from you
for the said several calls, made in pursuance of the
said Act of the fifty-seventh year of the reign of
His present Majesty, in respect of the five shares
irt the said undertaking, whereof you are now the
owner or person in whose name such shares stand
registered or entered in the books of the said Com-
pany of Proprietors, the sum of 251 , and for in-
terest on the same, up to this day, the sum of
]1. 9s. 8(1., making together 261. 9s. 8d.*-Dated
the 14th day of November 1818.

.Thomas Hunt.

To William Atkins, junior, of Chipping-Norton,
Gentleman ; John Checkctts, of Snitterh'eld,
Farmer; William Cazaly, of 1'irmingham, Gen-
tleman ; Thomas Fetherston, of Packwood-
House, Esq. ; Edward Getley, of Bi rmingham;
and Robert Hobbes, of Stra; ford- upon- A von,
Esq.

"ItTTHereas under and by v i r tue of an Act of
^" Parliament, passed in the for ty-ninth year

of the reign of His present Majesty, in t i tu led
'' An Act to amend and enlarge the powers of the
several Acts relating to the Stratford-iipon-Avon
Canal Navigation/' the Committee of the Company
of Proprietors of the said Canal Navigation, in
order in part to raise the sum of 90,0001. in the
said Act mentioned, did duly make the following
calls for money from all and every the Proprietors
of the 750 shares in the said Canal Navigation,
directed to be created under and . by vir tue of the
powers of the said Act, by order of a General
Assembly of the said Company held 0:1 the 26th of
November 1813, that is to say, on the 3d day of
.Ail''"-;! J 3 I 4 , a call of 41. on each and every of
the said shares j on the 24th day of. June 1815,
9 .call of 41. on each and eyery of the same shares ;
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on the 15th d;iy of September in the same
a call of 41. on each and every of the same shares j
on the 8th clay of November in the same yeai1,
a-call of 4!. on each and every of the same shares ;
on the 7th day of February 1816, a call of 41. on
each and every of the same shares; on the '24th
day of June in the same year, a call of 41. on each
and every of the same shares ; on the ] 7th day of
September in the same year, a call of 41. on each
and every of the same shares ; and on the 5th day
of February 1817, a call of 11. on each and every
of the same shares, and which said several calls
were respectively directed to be paid at the Trea-
surers of the said Company, on the 1st day of Sep-
tember i S I 4 ; on the I4rh day of July, and the
14th day of October 1815; on the 14th day of
January, the 14th day of April, the 14th day of
July, and the 14th day of October 1816; and on
the 28ih day of February 1817, and of which said
respective times and places of payment due notice
was given in a newspaper or newspapers then cir-
culating in the county of Warwick, pursuant to the
said Act in that behalf; and whereas under and
by vir tue of another Act of Parliament, passed in
the fifty-seventh year of the reign of His present
Majesty, in t i tu led " An Act to enable the Com-
pany of Proprietors of the Stratford-tipon-Avon
Canal Navigation to raise money to discharge tl eir
debts, and to complete the said Canal;" the Com-
mittee of the said Company of Proprietors of the
said Canal in order to raise the sum of 20,0001. in
the said Act mentioned, did duly make the follow-
ing calls for money from all and every the Pro-
prietors of shaies in the said Canal Navigation,
not exceeding in the whole 51. for each share, that
is to say, on the 4th day of June 1817, a call of
21. on each and every share in the said Canal Navi-
gation ; on the 28th day of August in the same
year, a csll of 21. on each and every share in the
said Canal Navigation; and on the 26th day of
November in the same year, a call of 11. on each
and every share in the said Canal Navigation, and
which said several last-mentioned calls were re-
spectively directed to be paid at the Treasurer's of
the said Company, on the ' s tday of July, the 27th
day of September, and the 22d day of December
•in the year last aforesaid, and of which said rer
speclive times und places of payment due notice
was given in two newspapers then circulating in
the county of Warwick, pursuant to the said last-
mentioned Act in that behalf: now, as Clerk of the
said Company of Proprietors, and in pursuance of
the said last-mentioned Act, 1 do hereby give you
the said Wil l iam Atk ins notice, thr t there is now
due and owing from you for the said several calls
or some of them made iu^ pursuance of the saul
Act of the fo r ty -n in th year of the reign of His
present Majesty, in respect of the 20 shares in the
said under tak ing created under the powers of the
same Act, and whereof yon are now the owner or
person in whose name such shares stand registered
or entered in the books of the said Company of
Proprietors, the sum of 5001.> and for interest on.
the same up to this day the sum of 6*61. 14s. 3d.,
m a k i n g together 5G61. 14s. 3d., and that tbcru»is
also now cine and owing t iom you for the said
several calls made in pursuance of the said Art of
the fifty-seventh year of the reign of His p?estn$
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Majesty, in respect, of the 25 shares in the said
undertaking whereof you are npw the owner or
person in whose name such last-mentioned shares
stand registered or entered in the books of ' the said
Company of Proprietors, the stim of 125f., and for
interest on the same up to this day, the sum of
71.. 8s. 4d., making together 1321. Ss. .4d.: and I
do herehy give you the said John Checketts notice,
that there is now due and owing from you for the
staid several calls or some of (hem made in pur-
suance of the said Act of the forty-ninth year of
the reign of His present Majesty, in respect of
the 2 shares in" the said undertaking created under
the-powers, ot the same Act, and whereof you are
npw the owner or pe-rson in whose name such
shares stand registered or entered in the books of
the said Company of Proprietors, the sum of 421.,
and for . interest on the same up to this day, the
sum of .51.. 2s. 5d., making together 471. 12s.. 5d.,
and that there is now also due and owing from you

"for the said several calls made in pursuance of the
said Act of the .fifty-seventli year of the reign of
His present Majesty, in respect of the same shares,
the sum of 101.;. and for interest onr the same up to
this day, the sum . of 5s. l id. making; together
101.: 5s. l id . : and. I do hereby give you the said
WJUiani Cazaly notice,, that there is.now due and
owing from you for the said several calls or some
of. them made in pursuance, of. the said Act of .the
jaDtty-ninth year of the rejgn of His'present Majesty,
in respect of the ten shares ,in the said undertaking,
created under the powers of ,the same Act, and
wherepf you are/ now the owner or person in,whose
name such shares stand registered or entered in
the books of the said Company of Proprietors the
sum of seventy pounds, and for interest on the-
same up to this day the sum of 81. 10s. 5d., making
together 781. IOs. 5d.; and that there is also now
due and .owing from you for the said several calls,
made in pursuance of the said Act of the 57th year
of the reign of His present Majesty, in respect of
the same shares, the sum of 501. and for interest on
the same .up to this, day the sum of 21. 19s. 4d.,
making together 521. J9s. 4d,: and I do hereby
give you the .said Thomas Fetherston notice,
that there is now (Jue and owing from you for
the said several calls, made in pursuance &f the
said Act of the 49th' year of the reign of his
present Majesty, in respect of the twenty shares
in the said .undertaking, created under .the
pqwers of the same Act, and whereof you are
now the owner ot person in whose name .such
shares stand registered or entered in the hooks
of the said Company of Proprietors, the sum of
5801., and for interest on the same up to this
day the sum of 83K 10s. 5d., making together
6601. 10s. 5d.; and that theiie is also now due-and
owing from you for the said several calls, made in
pursuance-of the said Act of the 57th year of the
reign of His present Majesty, in respect of the
same shares the sum of 1001., and for interest on
the same up to this day the sum of 51. 18s. 8d.,
.making together 1051. 18s. 8d. : and J do hereby
give you the said Edward Getley'notice, that there
is .now due and owing from you for the said several
calls or some of them, made in pursuance of the
said Act of the 49th year of the reign of - His pre-
sent Majesty, iu respect, of the five shares in the-

•said; undertaking., crdafed under the.'pow^rS'Of' the-
same Act, and whereof you are now the owner oi-
person in whose name such, shares stand registered
or entered in the books of the said Company of Pro-
prietors the,sum of 125.lv, and for'.interest oh the
same up to , th is thy. the sum of '161 . 13s; l id. , ,
making together 1411. 13s; l l d . j and that there is
now also due and, oiving. from, you for the said
.several; calls, made in .pursuance of the said Act of
the 57th yerfr ot the reign of His present Majesty,
iu respect of the same shares the. sum of 251., and
for interest oii the same up. to this day the sum of
11. 9s. Sd., making together 261. 9s.-8d..: and I do
hereby.give, you the,said Robert Hobbes notice,
that, there is now due and owing from you'for the
said several calls or some of them, made in pur-
suance of the said Act of the 49th ye'ar of the reign
of His present Majesty, in respect of the ten shares
in the said undertaking, created under the powers
of the same Act, and whereof you are now the
owner or person in whose name such shares stand
registered or entered in the books of the said. Com-
pany ef Proprietors th'e sum of 2501., and for
interest .on the same up to this day the sum of
331.7s. Id., making together 2831.7s. Id.; and
that there is also now due and owing from you for
fhe said several calls, made> in pursuance of the
said. Act of the 57th year of the reign of .His pre->
sen,t.Majesty, in respect of the same shares the'sum
of 501. and for, interest on the same up to tluVday
the sum of.21. 19s. 4d., making together 521,"} 9s. 4d.
Dated the 14th day of November 1818.

Thos. Hunt.

Office for Taxes; Somerset-Place^
November 17, 181'8. ,

J Ursuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
fifty-third years of If is present Majesty's .reign,

notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities, sold at the •
Bank of England this day, was £77 and under £7-3-
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the-Affairs of
TaxeSj Matt. Winter, Secretary..

ARMY CONTRACT.
Treasury-Chambers, Commissariat

Department,..November 4, 18r'8.
llTOtice is hereby given, that the Agent to the-

J. v''Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Trea-.
sury for Commissariat Supplies is ready to receive-
proposals for supplying mch of His Majesty's-troops.,
as- may be encamped in the vicinity of Sandhurst,
in the county'of Berks',.with

Bread, Meat, Forage* Strawy. "Fuel, Coals,. and-i
Candles,

for one year, from the 25th-December next^such1

proposals • to be sent -in. on. or before Thursday th&
2tith day of November;, but none wilU be received-!
•after twelve o'clock on that day; and, if sent by-t
post, tlie postage must be paid.

Proposals must- be made- for the whole of .the-
articles; and eacH--proposal must huv.e--the letter:
which .is- annexed .to the tender; -property'filledJUQ*
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by two persons oj known property, Engaging to be*
come bound with the party tendering, in the amount
stated in the printed particulars, for the du'e per-
formance of tjie contract; and no proposal will be
noticed unless made on a printed tender, and Ihe
prices expressed in words at length.

Particulars of the contract may be had upon
application at these Chambers, between the hours
of eleven and jive.

Aston, Derbyshire, November 16, 1818.
^ TOtice is hereby given, that the proceeds arising

J. w by compromise or otherwise from the under-
mentioned captures, have been paid to the Treasurer
of the Royal Hospital at Greenwich, where the re-
spective proportions of every person entitled thereto
may be had on application; and. the amount of an
individual share in each class is as follows, viz.

Of the sales of ordnance stores end head-money for
the men captured on board the American ship
Wasp, also for ordnance stores recaptured on board
His Majesty's sloop Frolic, on the ]8th October
1812, by His Majesty's ship Poictiers.

First class - - •£ 64 7 0
Second class - - 8 0 10
Third class - - 4 0 5
Fourth class - - 0 17 5|
f i f t h class - . - 0 1 1 7 ^
Sixth class - - 0 5 9f
Seventh dasf - . - 0 3 10|
Eighth class * - 0 1 11 1

Of the sales of ordnance stores captured on board
tlie American brig Viper, on the 17 th. January
1813, by His Majesty's ship Narcissus.

First' class - - £-33' 0 4
Second class - - 6 3 9
Third class - - 3 1 1 0
Fourth doss - - 1 - 2 9
Fifih class - - Of 15 2
Sixth class - - , 0 , 7 7
Seventh class - - 0 5 1
Eighth class - - 0 2 7

Of a compromise received' for the American ship Ge-
neral Knosc. and cargo, captured the ]?th March
} 813', by His Majesty's ships Marlborough, Dragon,
Victorious, Maidstone, Acasta, Narcissus, Junon,
and Fantome.

First class - £ 22 6 8
Second class - - 3 3 9
Third class - - 1.17 2
Fourth class' - -• 0 9 9
Fifth class - * 0 6' 7
Sixth class - - 0 3- 4
Seventh class - - 0 2 3
Eighth class - - O i l

Of sales of the Spanish brig El St. lago and cargo,
captured 1 1 th June 18i3, by His Majesty's ships
Marlborough, Victorious, Narcissus, Junon, Fan-
tome, Mohawk, and Atalanta- (the Barossa in
c&inpany> John Dougart, Esq. Agent).

First class - - £49 U J
Second class - - 8 5 2
Third'class - - 4 14 4
Fourth doss - ' - 1 9 4

Fifth class . . 0 1 9 7
Sixth class - - 0 9 1 0
Seventh class - . 0 6 6
Eighth class - - 0 3 3

Of sales of the American schooner Surveyor, and
compromises received for the American ships Go-
vernor Strong and cargo, and Emily and cargo ,
captured on the 12th June 1813; and of the Star
and cargo, captured the 14th June 1813, by His
Majesty's ships Marlborough, Victorious, Nar-
cissus, Junon, Fantome, Mohawk, and Atalanta
(the Barossa in company, John Dougan, Esq.
Agent)..

First class - - .£282 12 11
Second class - - 47 2 1.
Third class ~ - 26 14 8
Fourth class . - 8 7 4
Fifth class - - 5 1 1 1 1
Sixth class - - 2 1 5 1 1
Seventh class - - 1 17 4

• Eighth class - - 0 1 8 9

And also of a compromise received for thf Ame*
rican ship Herman and cargo, captured the 2}st
June 1813, by His Majesty's ships San Domingo,
Marlbarough, Plantagenet, Victorious, Diadem,
Narcissus, Junon, Fox, Success, Mohawk, Fan-
tome, Atalanta, Mariner, Moselle, and Bostacb
hospital-ship (the Diomede, Barossa, Nemesis,
and Romulus in coinpany, John. Dougafi, Esq.
Agent).

First class - - £47 13 4
Second class - - 8 7 '2
Third class ••< - 4 1 0 7
Fourth class - - 1 2 6
Fifth class - - 0 15 0
Sixth class - - 0 7 6
Seventh class - - 0 5 1 '
Eighth clans - - 0 2 <»

George Redmond Hulbert, Agent.

Adelpbi, Novembe^H, 181*
71 TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. T pany of His Majesty's sloop Calypso, Thbmas
Groube, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board, on the 17 th of March 1813, at the capture
of the Speculation, that the distributable part of
the proceeds recovered from the broke)-, will forth-
with be paid into the Prize- Office at Greetkvich*
.Hospital ; where application must be made.

Flag - - - ' £7 15 9
First class - - 1 5 1 1 6
Second class - - 2 18 4|>
TJiird class - - 1 3 4 ^
Fourth class - - 0 13 9
Fifth class - - 0 9 2
Sixth class - - 0 4 7
Seventh class - T 0 3 - 1
Eighth class - - 0 1 6 - 1

2

Cook; Son, and Leopard, Agents^

London, November 16, 1818.
]* TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-

J. w '. pany of His Majesty's ship Astrea, Benjamin
Ashley, Esq. Commander^ that a distribution of
their proportion of the proceeds of the hull and
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stores of the Spanish ship Gcstruydis'la Preciosa,
and of the Jive sixths bounty granted for the slaves
therein, captured on the Sth June 1814 fin company
with His Majesty's ship-Creole), will be made at
No. 22, Norfolk-Street^ Strand, on Saturday the
list instant; where the same will be recalled, as
directed by Act of Parliament.

Proportions.
First class, - - .£617 17 0

• Second class - - 77 4 7|
Third class - - 30 6 10*
Fourth class - - 12 12 b\
Fifth class - - ' 8 8 3|
Sixth class - - 4 4 1|-
Seventh class - - 2 16 1^
Eighth class - - i 8 0£

F. M. Oramanney, surviving partner of
Ommanney and Druce, Agents for His

. Majesty's ship Aslrea.

Plymouth, November 16, 1818.
TLTOtice is hereby given to the officers and cum-

JL w pany of' His Majesty's late hired armed ship
Telegraph, Lieutenant James Andrew Worth, then
Commander, and who were actually on board, the
Sth March 1799, at the capture of the French pri-
vate ship of war Hirondelle, that the long existing
disp'utet between them and the officers and company
of His Majesty's ship Havick, Philip Bartholomew,
Esq. then Captain, now deceased, respecting the said
capture, having been lately arranged, they will be
paid their respective proportions of the proceeds of
the hull and stores, and .also of the head or bounty-
inoney arising from such .capture (after allowing ,one
•moiety, thereof to the Havic/c by agreement}, on
Friday the 27th November instant, at the office of
Mr. Edmund Lockyer, in Plymouth; and the shares
not then demanded will be recalled at the same place
every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday afterwards
during three months.

Shares.
For Hull arid Stores.

' First class ' - - £ 8 ' 0 4
Second class - - 3 6 1 1

-Third class - - 1 13 5£
Fourth class - . -. 1 9 H.
Fifth class . - - 0 6 s|

For Head-Money.
First class - '£ 39 9
Second class - - 8 1 5 6
Third class - - 4 7 9
Fourth class -. . - 1 9 3
Fifth class - - 0 18 (J|

Edmund Lockyer, of Plymouth, Acting Ex-
ecutor of the will of Thomas Lockyer,
of Plymouth, deceased, the late Agent.

, Plymouth, November 16, 1818.
TR TOtice is hereby -given to the officers 'and- eom-
2? puny of His Majesty's late ship Havic/c, Philip
Bartholomew, Esq. formerly Captain, since de-
ceased, and who were actually on board, the Sth
March. 1799, when the French private ship of war
Hirondelle was- taken by the hired armed ship Te-
legraph, Lieutenant James Andrew Worth, then
Commander, ihat the long existing dispute between
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them and the officers and company of the 7'elegrapn,
respecting their^ claim, under an agreement, to a
moiety of her proportion of the proceeds of the hull
and stores, and of the head-money arising from the
said capture, having been lately arranged, they will
be paid their respective shares of such moiety, on
Friday'the 27th November instant, at the office of
Mr. Edmund Lockyer, in Plymouth; and the sums
not then demanded will be recalled at the same place
every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday afterwards
during three months.

Shares.
First class - • - £54 11 9
Second class - - 6 1 3 ^
Third class - - 3 0 7|:
Fourth class - - 1 7 l l f
Fifth class - - 0 6 1 Oi

Edmund Lockyer, Acting Executor of the
will of Thomas .Lockyer, of Plymouth,,
deceased, the lute Agent.

tice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore .
carried on by the uwdersigned, Walter Evans, William

Evnns, Samuej Evans, and John Keeling, surviving Partners
of Thoui;is Evans, Esqe as Timber and Iron-Merchants, and
Carriers by water, at Derby, in the County of Derby, under
the stylo or firm of Thomas Evans and Sons, was dissolved by
mutual consent, on the 17th day of September 1814.—As;.
witness our hands on.the 10th day of November 181&.

Walter Evans.
William Evans.

. Samuel Evans.
, John Keeling.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore-
carried on by the undersigned, Walter Evans, William

Evans, Samuel Evans, John Keeling, John BingliHiu, junior,.
Thomas Bingham, and Joseph Hiimpston, as Timber-Mer-
chants and Carriers by water, at Derby, in the County of
Derby, under the stile 'or firm of Keeling, Huuipston, and
Company, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 20th day
of September 1815, from which time such trades or businesses
have been and are now carried on in Copartnership by the said
John Keeling, John Bingham, jun . Thomas Bingbam, and
Joseph Humpstoir, under the said stile or firm of Keeling,
Humpston, and Company.—As witness" our hands the 10th".
day of November 1818. Walter Evans.

William Evans.
Samuel Evans.
John Keeling.
Jno. Bingham, jurti.
Thos: Bingham.
Joseph Humpston,

Olice is~herel>ygiren,that the Partnership heretofore sub-
sisting at Northwicb, in the County of Chester, between.

Tlioinas Bruady, of Northwich aforesaid, Dnu^ist,. Oil and
Colourman, and Tea-Dealer, and Thomas Bancroft, of Nortb-
wich aforesaid, Gentleman, under the firm of Thomas Broady
and Co. or Bruady and Bancioft,as Druggists, Oil and Colour-
men and Tea-Di-alers, was on the 10th day of October last
dissolved by umtual consent.—Witness.our hands the G'thday
of No?euvber 1818. Thomas Broady.

Thomas Bancroft.

THE Copartnership heretofore carried on by the under-
signed, as Mathematical Instrument-Makers and Sta-

tioners, in Liverpool, uni le r the firm of Jones, C'ritchley, and*
Mather, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 12th day ofv

November.—All debts due to and. from the concern wi l l be.<
settled by C r i tchley and Mather : As witness our hands-,
this I Sth day of. November 1818.

Thos. Jones.
Henry (.ritchley.

' John Mailter-.



N"Ot'.cc is hereby given, tha t the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, Wil l iam Pickering

and James Newton, as General Merchants and Commission
Agents, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, under the
firm of Pickering brothers, was dissolved by mutual consent
on the S3d day of October instant ; and that in future the
business will be carried on by the said Will iam Pickering, for
liis sole account, under the firm of Pickering brothers.—Wit-
ness our hands this27th day of October 1813.

Wm. Pickering.
James Newton.

Otice is hereby given, that the Par tneiship heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Samuel Syden-

Lam and John' Beart, as Timber-Merchants, at Limehouse,
in the County of Middlesex, under the firm of Sydenham and
Beart, was this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness
our bands this 14th day of November 18) 8.

' Samuel Sydenham.
John Beart.

Sheffield, November 5 ,1813 .

THE Partnership between the undersigned as Silver-
Platers, and in every other business carried on under

the firm of John Watson, Pass, and Company, is this day
dissolved by mutua l consent, so far as regards the share
and interest of the undersigned Robert Moss and^Will iam
Pass, as well in their own right since, the decease of John
Pass (lately a Partner in the said concern), as also as Execu-
tors of the will of the said John Pass.—The remaining per-
sons forming the said Partnership continue the business in
Partnership, and are to pay and receive all debts owing by and
to the concern. JnO. Watson.

Robert Moss.
William Pass.
John Hancock.
W. Harwood.
Lewis Thomas.
Francis Dunn.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, James Moore and

Gideon Mantell, both of Lewis, in the County of Sussex, as
Surgeons, Apothecaries, and Men-Midwives, was dissolved on
the 29th day of September last past by mutual consent.—Wit-
ness our hands the IGth day of November 1818.

James Moore.
Gideon Mantell.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership and Business
lately subsisting between and carried on by the

undersigned, William Ranwell and John Ward, as Corn and
Coal-Merchants, at Woolwich, in the County of Kent, under
the firm of Ranwell and Ward, was dissolved on the 13th day
of October last by mutual consent.—All debts due to and
owing by the said concern are to be received and paid b'y the
said William Ranwell, Coal-Merchant, Globe-Lane-Wharf,
Woolwich :• As witness our bauds this 13th day of November
1818. William Ranwell.

John Ward.

^T Otice !is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Joseph Towesland

and James Scott, as CofFee-Heuse and Hotel-Keepers, car-
ried on at Stcvens's Coffee-House, Bond-Street, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent; and that the business will fn
future be carried on at the same jilace by the said James
Scott and Richard Freeman.—Dated 29th September 1813.

Joseph Towesland.
James Scott.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
us the undeisigned, Peter Thomas Humphrys and

Benjamin Pilliner, of the City of Bristol, Ironmongers, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent ; and that all debts
owing to or by the said Copartnership will be received and
paid by the said Benjamin Pilliner.—Dated Bristol, the 14th
da j of November 1818, peter Thos. Humphn/s.

Benj. Pilliner..

N Otice is hereby givei i j ll;:it t'ic Pur!-icr-.hi t) lately car-
ried on between Thomas Eensley, Joseph P.enslt-y, and

Benjamin Bensley, of Uol t -Coint , Fuel-Street, in the Ci ly •
of London, Pi inters, under the firm of Bensley and -Sons was
this day dissolved by mutua l consen t .—Al l persons indebted to
the"said late Copartnership are requested to pay their nspee-
t i v e debts to the said Thomas Bensley aui l Joseph I'.eiisley,
by whom the business wi l l bo carr ied on in f u t u r e on tlie
same premises ; and those to whom the said la te Copartner-
ship stands indebted are requested to send in their accomrs
to the said Thomas Bensley and Joseph Jjei is ley, wli'o arc
authorised to discharge the same.—Dated I h i s l l t h day of
November 1819. T. Beustcy.

J liensley.
B. Bensley.

TH1HE Partnership hns'incss carried on by us ths nnder-
JL signed, as Brewers, at No. 27o', Higl t-Holboni , was th ;s

day dissolved by mu tua l consent, the t i n ' u r s igncd Churltrs
Sewell having retired therefrom.—All debts due to the con-
cern are to be received by the undersigned Join) Svvainc : As-
witness our hands the 13th day of November 1818.

John Swaine,jun.
Charles Seiuell.

N Olice is 'hereby given-, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between John Wilson, Thomas Green, and

Joseph Wilson, of Miles's-Lane, Cannon-Street, London,
Wholesale Tea-Dealers, u n d e r the firm of Wilson, Green, and
Wilson, expired, by eff lnxion of time', on the 7th day of No-
vember instant ; and that in fn tnre the said trade wi l l be car-
ried on at the i r premist s, in Miles's-Lane aforesaid, by. the
said John Wilson and Thomas Green only , by whom all debts
due to and owing from the said lute Copartnership wi l l be-
received and paid.—Dated this !6ih day of November 1818.

John Wilson.
Thos. Green.
Joseph Wilson.

N Otice is hereby given, that the said trade so to be by
us carried on in Copartnership, pursuant to the above-

written notice, will be cont inued to be carried on by us, nudef
the firm of Wilson, Green, and Wilson, as heretofore/.——
Dated this 16th day of November 1818.

John Wilson.
Titos. Green.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately-
subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry Stable-

and John Stable, of Duke-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, ia
the County of Middlesex, Wine and Spirit-Merchants, car-
rying on business under the firm of Henry and John Stable,
was this day dissolved by mutua l consent ; and the business
in future wi l l he carried on by each party on his own separate-
account.—All persons indebted to the said Copartnership are
to pay the amount of their respective debts to the said Henry-
Stable : As witness our hands th i s9 ih day of November 1818-..

Henry Stable.
Juhn Stable..

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore;
subsisting between Joseph Billing and Jolm Stone, in.

the businesses of Postmaslers, Jobmasters,-Hackneymen, and
Livery-Stable-Keepers, carried on in Norlh Bruton-Mews,
in the Parish of Saint George, Hanover-Square, in.the County
of Middlesex, under the firm i.f Joseph Billing and John.
Stone, was on the 6th day of November instant dissolved by
mutual consent, from which day the business has been and
will be carried on by the said John Stone alone.—All debts,
due to and owing from the Partnership are to be received and:
paid by the said John Stone.—Dated the 7th day of Novem-
ber 1818. Josh. Billing.

John Stone.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between William Parsons and Thomas Byng, of;

theBoiough of Tamworth, in the Counties of Warwick and.'
Stafford, Grocers and Druggists, hath been dissolved
consent.—Datcd.this latli.day of. November 1818.

Wm Parsons.
Thos. Byng,.
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TOtice is 'hereby given, that the Partnership lately snb-
| sistfng between William Emmerson Dennison and

Christopher Hi:d, of Darlington, in the County of Durham,
^Grocers, Tea-Dealers, and Brandy-Merchants, trading under
•the firm of Dennison and Bird, was mutually dissolved on the
v4Mt.li day of August 18 16' : As witness our hands this 13th
'•iday of November i8is. Wm. Emmerson Denuisou.

Christ. Bird.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, David Servant and

William Claughton, at Leeds, in the County".of York, as
Woolstaplers, was th is day dissolved by mutual consent 5 and
•that all debts and1 deuianils owing to and from the said Part-
nership will be received and paid by the said William Claugh-
,ton.—Giveu under our hands this I4th day of November 1818.

David Servant.
William Claughton,

"TJ^O V»e sold by auction, before Thomas Starkie Shuttlc-
_Jt woith, Esq." Deputy-Registrar of the Court of Chan-

cery of thb'County-Palatine of Lancaster, or whom he shall
appoint, pursuant to <i Decree of that Court, iu a Cause
Burner and another versus Harper and others, on the
16th day of December I*J8 , at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
the Golden Lion Inn, in Dale-Street, Liverpool", in tlie County
of Lancaster, in such lots, and subject to such conditions as
will be then and there produced ;

All those fiv.e closes of land, called the Carrs, situate in
Helling,' in 'tlie County of' Lancaster, containing about
27.-V. siV 10P. statute 'measure, iu the occupation of William
As pin wall.

A'lso, all those two closes of land, called the Hors.e.Heys,
fiituate'in Magllull, in the said County,' about 12A. OR. 1GP.
statute, in the occupation of'Thomas'Croston.

Also, all that'messuage, out-buildings, and closes of land
belonging thereto' (except the said Horse Heys), situate in
Maghull aforesaid, about 49A. 2R. OP. statute, in the occu-
palion of Thomas Croston.

Also, all t.hat close of. lai d, called the Long Meadow (being
water meadow), in Magliull aforesaid, about 9A. Oil. 4P.
statute, in the possession of, John Formby, Esq.

Also, all that close of land, called the Bixter's Meadow
(being wai»:r meadow),in Maghull aforesaid, about 8A. 1R.3P.
statute, in the'possession of Julu'i Formby, Esq.

Also, all that close of land, called the Peel Hey, and -part
of an adjoining close of land, called, the Carr, in Mfighull
aforesaid, about 7A. 3R. 14P. s^atu.te, in the possession of
John Fpruiby, Esq,

Also, all that dwelling-house and garden, in the occupation
of W. 'Bond, and tlie oUt-buildjngs and the closes,ot land
thereto, belonging, part, of an estate called. Hainan's, in
jVlagliuU 'aforesaid, about 24A'OR. OP. statute, in the p.os-
sessioii of tlie .said John Foriiiby.

Also, ali th'ose three closes of land, called Ike Qanal Crofts,
in Maghull afo'iesaid:, about 4A. 2R. 29P. statute, in. the
occupation o'f-Margery.'Mercer's Executors.

Also, all that messuage a'nM out-buildings, and the closes
.of land thereto belonging,' in Maghull aforesaid, about
84A. <JR. 37P- statute, in the occupation of John Wil-

' liaifls. ''
Also, all those three closes of land, cajled the,Moss Fields,

jn Magh'uli. .aloresaiii, about 11 A. IK. GP, statute, iu the occu-
pation o'f; SamuL'l Hunter,

Also, all that messuage, out-buildings, and closes of land
^hereto belonging, situate in Maghull • aforesaid, about
.44A, 8R, 33P1. statute, in the occupation of Thomas Owen.

Also, all those four closes of, land, called Seven Acres, in
Maghull aforesaid, about §A. 2R. 2SP-, statute, in the occu-
pation Jit" Edward Croston.

Also, Jail tbat messuage and tenement, called -the Fox-
House, and tb'ejclo'ses of land thereto belonging, in Maghull
aforesaid 1.9A/3R. 38P. statute, iu possession of William
Jlose.

Also, all. that cottage and proff, adjoining FoxTHouse te,ne-
nierrtr,:Vn SiHgliuU'aforesaid, about 311. 4P. statute,.'iu the'
pccuptoio'i'i 'of .Tlibmas 'Owen.

Als'o/a'fJ .t(i^.t iu.e'ssuaa'e and out-bnildings, and the closes,
of ik i fd 1 thereto belonging," in Mag hull aforesaid,' about.
55A. IK. 2tiP.'statutc; in th'e'occupation of William Draper

Also, all that uiessiiage and out-buildings, and the closes of
£#ii thereto bjdoflgiug (<Skccjit three closes, called West-

by's Acre, and Briery Fields), in Maghull aforesaid, a
46A. 1R. 23P. statute, in the occupation of Richard Un.sworth*

Also, all that messuage, out-buildings, and t/he closes of
land thereto belonging., in Maghull aforesaid, about
26'A. 2R 29P. statute, in the occupation of John $utnner.

Also, all that messuge and out-buildings, called the Chap-
pel-House, and the closes of land thereto belonging, in Mag-
bull aforesaid, about 65A. 1R. IIP. statute, iu the occupation
of Robert Ashcroft.

Also, all that messuage (a public-house, called the Red
Lion), and the garden behind, in Maghull aforesaid, about
OA. OR. OP. statute.

Also, all that hrewhpuse and gard.cn adjoining, in Mag-
hull aforesaid, abouj; OA. OR. 'OP. statute, which, with
the Red Lion, are in the occupation of Samuel Hunter.

Also, all that cottage and croft in Maghull aforesaid, about
OA. 2R. OP. statute, in the occupation of Elizabeth Hartley.

And also, all that garden and the croft called Crooked Acre,
in Maghull aforesaid, 'about lA. Oil. t-lP. statute, in tue
occupation of Samuel Hunter.

The tenants will shew the estates.
Application may be ma^e to John Forinby, Esq. Maghull;

at the Office of Messrs. Stanistreet Bud Eden, or of Air.
Leigh, in Liverpool; or of Messrs. .Waiing and Sharpies,
OnuskirL, where plans may be seen and particulars had.

~|TJUrsuant to the Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer
j^_ at Westminster, bearing, date .the 29th day of April
1818, made-in a Cause in the. said Court, intituled Bat.haiu,
and Harrison, the. Creditors of Elizabeth Bathaiu, deceased,,
late the wife, of Christopher Batharn, of the City of Worcester,
Doctor of Physic, are forthwith by their Solicitors to come iu
before Abel Moysey, £s,q. the Deputy Remembrancer of tb.Q
said Court, at'uis Chambers, in the Exchequer-Ollice, in the
Inner-Temple, London, and prove their respective debts,
otherwise they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree,

lUrsuant tpa Decree.of the High Courtof Chancery, made
in a .Cause Down against Patton, the Creditors of

Philip Patton, late nf Fleetland, in the Parish of Alverstoke,
in the County of Southampton, Esq. deceased, late a Rcai-
Adrniral in His Majesty's Nary (who died on or about the 6'tli
day of January ISlti), are forthwith to come in and' prove '
their debts, before James Stephen, Esq. one of the. Musters
of the.said Court, at.bis Chambers, in.Southampton-Build* '
iqgs, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default'thereof they will
be excluded tile benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant tp a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made .in a.Cause. C.raKe.lt against Bethume, the Creditors

of Hector Beaton, late of the Minories, in the City of Lon-
don, Mariner, deceased (wbo;die.d.in or about the »io,ntb of
'December 1799), are to come in and,prove their debts befoi^e.
Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters .of the said .Courtj
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, on or before the 23d day of January, 1819, or in.'
.default thereof, they will be peremptorily.excluded tho.benefi;t
of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Cpurt of. Chancery^
bearing date the 20th day of May J818, made in,, a

Cause wherein William Topsey and others are plaintiffs, and
Joseph Burcbell and others are defendants, the Creditors
of Ann Selina Storace, late of Herne-Hill Cottage, near Di^»
wiol), in the County of Surrey, Spinster, deceased (who dred
on or about the 24th of August-1817), are for thwi th to come
in and prove their debts before Sir John Simeon, Bart, one of •
the Clusters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
toiizliuildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

I Ursuant.to a Decree of the High Court of .Chancery,
made in tl)v .Caus^.Molesworth against Molesworth, the

Creditors of William John Lord Viscount Molesworth, late a
Lieutenjugt-Colpncl in ,H^s, Majesty's 9th .Regiment of Foot '
(who was shipwrecked and;lost,on his passage from the Island i
of'Ceylon.,to. JSii£landA on bpardjtlm Aruiston transport, in •
the .month of May 1315)^ are,.to. come, in and, prove , their
debts before , CharJits^Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court,, at his..Chambers, in. Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London,,, on or before the 12th day pf July .
1819, or in default thereof <khey will be peremptorily excluded'
the benefit of • thi said Decree,
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TH"E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com~
missidn of Uahkrupt awarded* and issued' for'tli against

Benjamin^ Gray, James Gray, Robert Wilson, and .lames
liichards'on (carrying on trade as Merchants in Partnership
together in London, under the . firm of Benjamin' Gray add
Company, and wTiicli said Benjamin Gray, James Gray, and
Robert Wilson late carried on trade as' Merchants, in part-
nership together at Liverpool, in the Cminty of Lancaster,
under the firm of Grays, Wilson, and Company), art; deskdd
t<> meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and
effects, on Friday the 20th of November instant, at the Office
of Messrs. Orred and Brooke, in Exchange-Alley, in Liverpool
aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees paying and discharging, out of the joint funds of the
said Bankrupts' estate and effects, the reuiaiiler of the pur-
chase-money and interest duo on a certain contract some t ime
since en te red in fo by the said Benjamin Gray with Mrs. Ann
Houlg'raves, or the execulors or devisees in trust in and byber
last, -will and testament, for the purchase of certain land and
hereditaments at Everton, in the said County, behind the
Crescent j and to the said Assignees completing such contract
er taking up a title to the said land ; and also to assent lo or
dissent from the said Assignees selling, by public swift ion or
private contract, to the said Benjamin Gray and the saitl James
Gray,. or either of them, or to any other of the said Bankrupts,
all or any part of their real or personal estate and effects;
and to sanction and assent to or dissent from any sale or sales
heretofore made by public auction or private contract, by the
said Assignees of any part of the said estate and effects to
the said Bankrupts, or any of them, or any other person or
persons; and on other special affairs.

fl^fHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
J_' mission 'of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Henry Nexv'man, of KuowI-Hill, in the Parish of Wargrave,
in the County of Berks, Shopkeeper, are requested lo meet
thfc Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on the 1st day of December next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon' precisely, at the Seven Stars Ino, situate at or
ne.,r Knowl-Hill, in the Parish of Hurley, in the County of
Berks, to sssent to or dissent from {he said Assignees com-
mencing any proceedings to recover the goods of the said
Bankrupt or the value thereof levied and taken in execution
by the Sheriff, and entering into any arrangement with
respect thcret.o. by way of compromise or otherwise, and.to
employ a person to collect and get in the debts due to tlie
estate, and paying him a reasonable remuneration in respect
thereof; and also to the said Assignees paying in full the
wages of any servant or labourers of the said Bankrupt ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery of any part of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt ; or to the compounding, submitt ing
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto ; and on other special affairs..

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issuud forth against

William Chivirs, of the Commercial-Road, in the County.of
Middlesex, Master-Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, are desired
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on the 20th day of November instant, at One
o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. At-
cheson, Solicitor, GreatWinchester-Street, London, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-

' pi'siug of the said Bankrupt's household furn i ture or other
personal effects, either by public auct ion or private contract ;
also to assent to or dissent from the: said Assignees employing
f»ch person or persons as they may think fit, for the purpose
of investigating the accnunls-of the s.aid Bankrupt, and of
collecting, getting in, and receiving the debts due, owing, or
belonging ts the said Bankrupt's estate ; and tilso to the said
Assignees allowing to or paying such person or persons such
compensation or allowance lor his or their t rouble us t h e said
Assignees may deem proper; and al-o to assent to or dissent
from tlie. said Assignees Commencing, piosecuting, or- de-
fending any. suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re--
ccvery of any.part of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating, thereto ; and
on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts imdera-Cnn).-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Isaac- Sahwabadierj, late of Great Aylie-Street, Gooduiau'-s?

Fieldv, in the Coonty of Midd&Sfx, .Toj .,. _ , _ _ . _
and'Chapman^are requested,to meet!He.Assignees of • t h e sard'
Bankrupt's estate and effects, o&.the 90th day ^of November
instant, at Twelve o'clock .aJ.Noini, .at the Office of Mr. R.•
Maugham, No. 32, Great Saint Helen's,, London, to assent to-
.or dissent jfrom the sgiid Assignees..selling or disposing of the

.Bankrupt's stock in trade, household furniture, -and effects,
.by publ ic .auction or private, contract,, at such time or times,,
and in 'such manner ?s they may.'think -proper;, and also to
assent to or dissent f-om continuing the employ of the ac-
countant already engaged on the said Bankrupt's affairs, and
making him such remuneration as to tbem-shall seem reasona-
ble; ami also to enable the Assignees to collect and receive-
such deb'ts as may be due to tlu; Bankrupt's estate ; and era--
phry such measures as way be necessary in order to recove.i'
the goods and property of the Bankrupt ; and also to consider-
of the propriety of employing some person or persons to re-
cover and receive the debts and property of the Bankrupt in
the hands of persons residing abroad; and generally to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or iu equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and

. effects ; or to the compounding, submittiiig'to arbitration^or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and
on other special affairs..

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cora--
mission of Brnkrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Ransom, of Cheapside, in the City of London, Lace-
itlanufaciiiirer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet-
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,. on
the 21st of November instant, at Seven of the Clock in the
Evening precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Mitchell and'
Francis, Solicitors, Sun-Court, Cornhill, London, to. assent-
to or dissent from.the said.Assiguees commencing an action'
or actions against such person or persons as they may think
advisable, or adopting such other proceedings as may be
thought necessary, for the recoveiy of the effects of the said
Bankrupt which have been taken in execution by the Sheriffs'
of London ; and also to the said Assignees commencing a suit
in equity against.the mortgagees of the premises late in the
occup;ition of the said Bankrupt, to recover an assignment of.
the lease thereof on payment of what may be found due to-'

.such mortgagees,, or for.a- discovery of. what claims the saidU
mortgagees OH either of them-.have upon the said-lease and.'
premises; and likewise to assent to-, or dissent from the •
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending-
any suit or suits at law or in.equity, for the recovery of any
part of tlie said Bankrupt's estate and effccis; or to the coni-

'pounding,, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing,
any matter or thing relating thereto; and. ou other special,
affairs,

rf 1HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com—
ji_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against-

Richard Wile-ox, of the Strand, in the County of Middlesex
Woollen-Draper, are desired to meet the Assignee of the
estate and.effects of the. said Bankrupt, on the 95th of Nevein^-

'ber instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs.
Hurd and Johnson, 7, King's-Bencli-Walks, Inner-Temple",
London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee's dis- '
posing.,of the Bankrupt's fu rn i tu re and part of his effects, by
private contract, and to his having a power to compound-
debts.

THE-Creditors who have.proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against *

; William Wb.tmore, of Holland-Street, Blackfriar's-Road' iu,
the County of Surrey, Cordwainer, Dealer and Chapman, arc
desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the •
said Bankrupt, on Friday the 20th day of November ins*'
at Six o'clock in .the Evening,, at the Office of Mr. Hoeh*.
Parnell, of Church-Street, Spitalfields, the Solicitor- under,
the said Commission, in order to assent to or dis-ent from
the said Assignee selling und disposing, of the Bankrupt's;
stock in trade, furniture, and other effects, .cither by public
auction or private contract; and- alsc-to as»ent to or dissenti
fnjm the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or su i t s at law or iu equity, for the recovery of-
any part of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects; or to
the compounding, submitting or arljitraiion, or otherwise -
agieeing any matter .or tiling relating..thereto ; aud.ua.
special attains...
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•Vte^HE Credifors frho uav'c proved llieir dells under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt award ed and issued forth against

[Robert Boyle, of Upper Thames- Street, in the City of London,
Merchant, Dealer .and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the £said Bankrupt's estate and effects, at the
'Office of Messrs., Alliston and Hundleby, Solicitors to the
Cooimissinn in Freeman's-Cou'rt, C o r n h i l l , London, -on Friday
the 27th day. of .November instant, at Three o'Clock in the
Afternoon; precisely, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees, disposing of the household f u r n i t u r e and n'x-
t;ures of t he-Bankrupt) .to the bankrupt nt the valuation al-
ready made thereof, and then to be produced, 'and of allowing
•such tiuie for the payment thereof, and ftpon such security as
shall then be determined on ; and also^to assent'to or dissent
from or authorise the said Assignees to commence, prosecute,
or defend any action at law or suit in equi ty , or to present any
peti t ion or petitions for the recovery, defe'liae, or protection nf
"the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, and to the compdunding

. submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or tiling relating thereto; and on other special all airs. '

THM-IE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
.fl_ tr.issinn of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

•John Butt, Kite of tbe Parish of Saint John, Wapping, in the
"County of Middlesex, Common-Brewer, are Requested to meet
the Assignees of t he said Bankrupt ' s estate and effects, on the
20th of November ins tant , at the Om'ee of Messrs. Rowland
•anil 'Young; 5'4, Lincoln ' s^Inn-Fle lds , in the CoUnty of Mid-
•cllesex, to assent to or dissent: from the said Assignees appoint-
ing the said 'Bankrupt to collect and receive all sum and sums
•of money due and" owing to the 'said Assignees of hi? estate
and effects, mid to empower him to give discharges for the
same, it being "considered, from the pecul iar description of
such debts, that the said Bankrupt would be able to collect
the same, with most advantage to his estate; and to assehttto
or dissent from. the said Assignees allowing him a reasonable
•compensation for such collection.

E Creditors who have proved 1 he i r Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt .awarded ami issued - fo r th -against

John Edward Johnson, of Hyde Street, Bloomsbury, in the
XJounty of Middlesex, Master Mariner,1- Merchant , Dealer,
and Chapman, .are ve.qnesled to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects/. of the said Bankrup t , on Wednesday the
25lh day o f . November instant, at T w e l v e o'clock -at Noon
precisely, at the : Olfice of Messrs. Kearscy and Spurr,
Solicitors, No..l I tJ , BJshopsgate w i t h i n , to assent to or dissent
from the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate sell ng
and disposing of the. Ba i lcrup' . ' s shares, of a\nd in the sh ip
tailed the Union , and of the - fu rn i t ' . i r e and stores apper ta in ing
thereto, and also of all his housuhohl f u r n i t u r e either in one
.lot 'or in several hits, ;a:id. either by pub l i c unction or private.
Contract, and for e:;sh or upon c red i t , and under such terms
and condi t ions as t - . t l i e u the Assignees may seem expedient
and proper ; also to absen t to or d i s s rn t f rom, the* Assignees
.commencing and e a r n i n g on or de fend ing any sui t or s j i i t s at

• law or in equ i ty x against any pi rsou or persons whomsoever
.for the pro tec t ion- of the 'said bankrupt ' s estate, or for the

..recovery • of any property belonging or supposed to belong

. thereto ; also to a-<scnl to or dissent, from the said Assignees

. . employ ing -HII acco ' . in tuni or o ther f i t and proper person to
.exauiiiu', ba't'.nce, se t t le , ami adjus t tiic' • ccounls of the estate,

. and making l i im such compensa t ion as to t h e m ma}- a p p e a r
• .reasonable and p rope r ; - also to asie.it lo or i l i s ent f rom the
,J5aid- Assignt:es-eoHi.pi»uiidiii-g forrtuy nV>t o r ' s i ihh i i i t i ng to any

svj bi ' .ration any d i spu ted account r e l a t i v e to the B a n k r u p t ' s
estate; also 10 assent, to or d issent f r - ' in t h e , >aid Assignees
jiaying to any servant or se rva - i t s any sunVo'r sums c la imed to

.be due for wages; also'to assent to <n • -dUso.Mt from the sa'n!

.Assignees pa i n ^ to the sol ici tor of the p e t i t i o n i n g ei ed i to r ,

.and lo t i ie ueeoimt.int. emp loyed u n d e r t he d i r e c t i o n of the
.Cvcditors ftUi-h costs and charges as i .ave been incur red an te -
cedent Lo t h e .coiiiJirsai^n ; ailil o;i other spt-c.-ul affa i rs .

V 2JM1.K C i e d U o r s who h a v e proved the i r d e b t s nnd ' - r a Com-
Ja., nns- ;i '- 'n .of ' . I S n ' o k n i p t anar . led and i i sne i i f o i t b Kgai i iM

''J'lv.'iiu.is D.iiii.el i j e r i t un and Th unas I I r m y Halse , of M a i -
<U-n Lane, i i t h e C i t y of . London, t ' u l t o n Manuf icCnrers,
M i l k m e n , Dealers, and Chapmen, jire. requeued l_o meet l l i e
Assignees <>', t ! i u e.italc a:ul cil'ucts of I In; said B a n k r u p t s , at

• the Oilier, of-iMr, W a l i i n g t u n , Nw. 7S, Great Siu:ivy-Slreet ,
l i lackfr iars , on Thariday tbe ') 9th of November i n s t a n t , ai
Sev. n o'CU>«',k in the evenin.sf precisely, lo assent lo or d issent
J/om ^..e said Assignees paying over lo Messrs. JSu t lons , U'alif-
iilun, and tJa;.d, of Leek, in Slaffu. Jshircj :he s<svenil sums ul

money collected by the said Assigriees, fr«tn certain! debts d'drf
at the issuing of the commission for goods sold by the aaid
Bankrupts as agents 'or fa'ctors of the said ^Nlessrs, Stiltons,
Wakeman, and Hand, and to which by the opinion of Counsel
they are entitled 3 and on other special affairs.

Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a. Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Rees Reei, of Chatham and of Gravesend, in 'the County of
Keut, Draper, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt 's estate and effects, at tiie Office of Messes. A mory
and Coles, (Solicitors to the said Assignees,) No. 52,:Loth-
bury , London, on Wednesday the 25th day of1 November in-
stant, at Twelve o'Clcck precisely, to assent to or dissent
from giving to the said Assignees fu l l power and authority for
the following purposes, that is to say : lo sell all or any of the
freehold or leasehold estates of the Bankrupt , and also all or
any of the stocks-in-trade, furniture,- and effects of thq' said '
Bankrupt to any person or persons by private contract, in-
cluding a sale ijiereof to the Bankrupt, for such price or
prices as to them shall seem fit and proper, and to give, t ime
eUlierupon securi ty or.without, for payment of th'esame;,alsoto
surrender up to the landlord or landlords such one or more
of the leases or agreements held by the Bankrupt at the time
of his bankruptcy, as they shall be of opinion are or.is not
expedient to be retained by t h e m ; i--!soto pay the sal.itLji.es. and
wages of the clerks and servants of the Bankrupt in fu l l or
otherwise ; also t'o carry on the business of the Bankrupt at
all or ei ther of his shops for the benef i t and at, the risk of the
estate, and for .that purpose to purchase such goods, and. mer-
chandizes as in t h e i r opinion may be necessary so to dy.j.a-iid
to employ the Uankrup t or one or more accountants, agents,
or other person's tt> conduct and carry o.n and to. wind upi
the same, and to discharge the housekeeping and '. other
expences of the persons so' employed and to make iheus su'cli
payments and compensation for their services as the saijd As-
signees shall see fit and th iuk reasonable; and further to pay
and discharge out of the funds of the estate certain law .costs
incur red by certain Creditors on behalf of themselves, and
oihers previously to the (ihoide of Assignees, and. to sanction
t h e employment b'y the Assignees, of the Solicitoss, in London
and in like manner to authorize the i r paying to such Solicitors
the i r reasonable charges lor jonrn ies and cxjicnc.-s to and from
and a t t e n d i n g the pi .d: of meeting of the said Commissioners ;'
and f u r t h e r to authorize the said Assignees to commence,
prosecute and defend all such actions, sui ts and o ther legal
and equ i t ab le proceedings as may be necessary for the reco-
very, de fence , or pro tec t ion of the Bankrupt 's estate ; and to
i-6iiipr6mi.se, submit to a rb i t ra t ion , conclude, 'and agiee any
c;n1se ••!• matter relating t h e r e t o and in par t icular a'large del fo
the par t iculars of whicti will be then and there stated ; and
<in o t h e r special a f ta i i s .

Wl-Iereas a Commission of Bankrupt,- bearing date OH
or about the l o t h day of January I 8 l b ' , was- awarded

ana issued f u r i h against John Greenwood, 'of Long \V'itten-<
ham, in the County of Berks, Dealer and Chapman ; This is
to give notice, that the Said Commission is, under the Gruat
Seal of the Uhited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
superseded;

J l t reas a Commission of B a n k r u p t is 'a war tied and
issued f o r t h against W i l l i a m Tovee, of Exmouth -

, Spa-Fields, in the, Coun ty of Middlesex, B u i l d e r arid
Saw.yer, Dealer ai»l Chapman, and he being declared- a
B a n k r u p t is hereby requi red lo sur render Ui inse l f to tt'ic
Commissioners in tin: said Commission named , -or the major
par t of t h e m , on the 21st day of November instant , and
mi the 1st and-2 ! ) th days of December next , at 'J tin of the
Clock in t he Forenoon on each of t h e s.tid d;iy<, at, G - i i l d h a l l ,
London , and make a l u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Ks lafe
and K l l e O i s ; when and whe re thc Creditors are to Coiire, prepared
io prove thei r debts, and at the Second Si t t ing lo ehuse
Ass iy i l ee r f , and at the Last S i t t i n g t-he said B a n k r u p t is
r equ i r ed to f i n i s h l i t s . K s a m i n a l i o i i , ami the Creditors are
to assenl to or dissent I r o m the. a l lowance of his Cert ilicatc.
All person> indebted Lo the said b a n k r u p t , 01 tha t have un'y
ot h i s KlIecL- ; , are not to pay or de l ive r the . same but to
u t i o m I In; t 'o ihmisa ionei ' s i l i a l l appo in t , but ' g ive not ice to
Mr. W i l l i u u i llosc, bulici l ' j r . No. 13, lia>t-Street, Ued-Liod-

•
f fereas a Co'ininission of Bankrup t is awarded and
issued forth 'against John Wil l iam Robei ts, ol College- 4

Hiil. in the City of London, ClK'ese-i'acior, Dea^ci and C
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ro£n, aad be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 21st
day of November instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, on the
2d day of December next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, and on the 29th of the same month, at Eleven o'Clock
in Che Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sittin? to chnse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, ana the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. AM persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his tiffed s,
are not to pay »r deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Pitches and
Sampson, Solicitors, Swi,thiu's-Lane, Lombard-Street, London

4

"WTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
y T issued forth against Daniel Ward, of Sutton-SfcotlKiy,

in the County of Southampton, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being, declared A Bankrupt Is hereby required
to surrender hlmself|to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 1st, 2d,
and 29th days of December next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon on each day, at1 the Lower Ship Inn* id Reading,
and make a full Discovery ami Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and wherfc*tb'e Creditors are ttt come prepared to
prove their Debts, and ajfttie second Sitting to chuse Assig-
liwes, and at the Last Sittijft^the said Bankrupt is required
to finish bis ExaminatiouV<and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his effects, are not to pay or ftettver the' same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoirit^cbut 'give notice to Mr.
Hamilton, 31, Berwick-Stieet, Sohfy or Mr. Thomas Smith,
Solicitor, Reading, Berks. <J'"X-

i-i"' :

WHereas a Commission of Banhftipt is awarded and
issued forth against Johri LangfoVji,. late of Lud-

jgate-HHl, in the City of London, Chemist Mild Druggist, and
lie being-declared a Bankrupt is hereby required, to. surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Coimiiissio.n,named,
or the major-part of them, 'on the 24th of November, instant,
at One in the Afternoon, on the 5th day of December, next,
at Tw«lve of the Clock at Noon, and on th« 2:)th day ofv the
same month, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,-
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis-c.
closure of his Estate and Efleets ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or delivtir the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Walton and Giddon, Solicitors, Glrdler's-
Hall, Basinghall-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Langman, of Totnes, in

the County of Devon, Miller, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 1st, 2d, and 29th days of December next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at the Globe Tavern, Exeter, and make a full Discovery
ana Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when 'and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted tit the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Elliott-, Solicitor,
Fenchurch-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Williams, of Amen-

Corner, in the City of London, Bookseller, Dealer and Chap-
man (trading under the firm and style of Williams and Com-

' pany), and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Cum-

No. 17419. C

mission named, or the major part of tlicm, on the 21st day
of November iilstant, and On the dlh and 29th days of Dte-
ceniber next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon «h
each of the sahJ days, at Guildhall, London, anil make A
Cull Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and EtVects; when
and Where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, anil at the
Last Sitting (he suid Bankrupt is required to ( in i*h his
Examination, mid the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any1 of his Ett'ecls, fliB
lot to pay or deliver the same, hut to \vhom the Commis-

sioners shall appoint, but give notice t<> Messrs. Taylor, Smith,
anil Uell, Solicitors, New Basinghall-Strect.

• TTHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
T T issued.forth against Stephen Humble, of Lirerpoo',

in the Couiity'-l'alasine of Lancaster* Hop^ftetOr, Merchant,
Dealer and Cliapmai), and he belli!; declared-^ Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the-Commissione.is
in the said Commission named, or the luajor jmrt of them,
on the $8th of November instant, and on the &1) and 29tli
of December next, at'Twelve of the Clock at Nooii-on eacb
of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and mala;] a. full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Kllccts ;• :\vUet»
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 'their.
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aniT
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish hit/.
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of. his Certificate. All persons in-
debted lo the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the ,-samu but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice In Messrs*
Kearsey and Spur, Solicitors, Bistiop'sgatti-Street-Withiiu

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Simon Allen, of South

Town, otherwise Little Yarmouth, in the County of Suffolk,
Corn-Merchant, DealJr and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby- reunirrd to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the-major
part of them, on the 30th day of November instant, at Seven
in the Evening, and on the 1st and 29th of December next,
at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Half Moon Inn, in Great Yar-
mouth, in the County uf Norfolk, and make a lu l l Di-eovery
and Disclosure of his Est; te and Eti'ects ; when Hud where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
'•and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the I.a^t
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examitiar
lion i 'HI id the Ci editors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowali.ce'nof' his Certificate. All persons indebted t« the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the^saiue but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, bttt'gVve notice to Messrs. Swain, Stevens, Maples,
Pearse, and Hutii,.§$p,;6, Frederick's-Place, Old Jewry, Lou-
don, or to Mr. Nalbaniej Barrett Palmer, jun. No. 24, Regent-
Street, Great Yarmouth. ~.;X ? '

•>,**• ';.. *

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt ts awarded and
issued forth against William Bnutti) of East U«:ford,

in the County of Nottingham, Cornfactor,: Utali-r, and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby'rVijjHred tb
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Comum*-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 25th of Novem-
ber instant, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 2trth «f
the same month, and on the 29th day of December next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in East
Retford aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove -their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the l.ast Sit-
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Cniumissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Mee, of East Retford aforesaid,
or to Messrs. Stocker, Dawson, and Herringbam, New
Bos well-Court, Carey-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded mid
issued forth against John Molt, uf Hadleigb, in tfie

County of Suffolk, Miller, and he being declared a Bankrupt ,
it hereby required to surrender hiuisclJ to tu«t Commissioner*



:•(,!.. .!~, „- ; ' - ...;.. , .• , . • - » • . , > . « ; ' ' • ' • ' . - ••'*'•'' f ••'.-. I,
,'ro iftf 8aid".P,rtmmiss|(>nj Jjia'meo*^ pivtjio (ipiajpr';: pjtefr of, ttieiu,,

.the, j$t',,2<k, -aqoVg^th, 'days^of •December,'iwxt,. at Eleven
Ji u». .the Foirenopn^gn ,fiach ^of • thg said i«|ay, a.1

;tp pi'oyc their Debts,, and aj; (U,e Second 'Sjttjiiig., to
s.sign.ces, afid fit£hc..ta&t-Sitting- Jlije -siiiij. JJupknuiti:

[required ,,t» ' f i i H s l j ^ liis^ExainJnution^ aiyl^'the 'Creditors. ,ai>
,.tft g'ssy.lt to,i;r'djssent froiif the allowance of, his jCertHjcii^
J\JJ,,persons indebted to ^eisai"(liB.unkruut>.<or.that iiave.an;
tjif ;hif Ejects, arv, not to pay or Deliver jtlje•same bu'jt to,\y,hpn
the "^Commissioners shall pnjioint, b'ijt;give _notice.to(Mr^ VJil-
H'ani Rod well, Solicitor,- Ipswich, or tuKlessrs. Bridges and

, .Solicitors, 23, Red Lion-Square, London.,

__.._. to the' CemniissipliersI'dthV.s'aid CdL..
'pained^, or the ftiajor part of'ihe'i'n/p'u' t'life"'30lhj{lay of1- So
^ye'iiiber 'fust^nt',' 'at^S1x''H/ the'£v?e'riirifr; ,ari'd''ibhJ:tlye11l1sVaii
^9.tir:of'Dt'cemloer'next/at^EIe^etv/ ftrth'e" 'F6'̂ etib6th,y'dt tlie
^e'b'rger.' Ian', in flihckley ^afofeefeaid,'"arid'"niaki
'Discovery an j bisclosure""of his'E'st'ate^'an'd' ti(Fe6t;s';Jy,,.»,l, i,,,,,
'T*}|ere"the' Creiliiors 'are trt"cbme p'rfepeH-id 't'6 jjrb,^'jlll^ir
^beBts',' ant) at: the' Second':Sj-ttiii]5 to .cimse 'Assi^n^eS. aiitl 'at

iijiiiiaififen,'kiwi 'tue^r'edltorsrar.e'Y6'a'!iWri^'td or'.di's'sent
"^ the altbvfciiice o'f* his ''ifeH]tictatte.<':''Aflllperstfns ' iii-

f!):'.:.{w 3i*il A^'i.^^'^*

ckttt,.No. 1, Noble-Street, Falcon-Square, London, or to
.' JJ^iutis 96denJ of'Hiboklt-y, Le'icesteraHirf, Syficitbr to the

' '

3?eckttt

a Conuuission of; Bankrupt. is awarded aDd
forth against John Glaysher, late of H;imnier-

be^ '.County .of Middlesex, but now of-the King's-
n. Smith and Irouniongcr, and'he bein^ declared
is- Kere.by. 'required to surrender, himself to the

-ill, the sajd,.Commission naine'd, or tlie.'iiiajur
«ni;tlici.2.1st, of.November histant,1 ,on .the

'next, .at, Eleven Jn the'Korerioon,' aiid on
E the, silnie •piontli, at Ten in Ihe Forenoon,

M, Londoin, and make a fulTDuscoverj and. Dis-
s,6t-hisEstate and.-Eflectsi when aud1,where'.the iCre-
ave to.'conit;,prepared.to-nj:bve their. Debts, and a,t;the

.^AcVtrid Sittin(j,to chaise Assi^fiees, and at the Last Sitting.the
,paijd,Uaiiki-upt is requiicnl to.finish his 'Examination, and
|tUe.'£r«dituvs .are to assent to or .dissent. from the allowance
,of; his.'Qej'tificate,. "All persons indebted .to/the said: Bank-1

-t.up.t,. orthat.havi! aBy.ohiis effect3,'are. aof'tdi, pay or de-'
.Vi:ver th?.sa*i«ij>jit to wlixinitlie.Cofiijiiissionefs shall app.oint,
but 4,'ive notice to Mr. Comerford, Solkitory.CapthaU;Court,r
Thro^ujorton-Street. ' • ' ' t

a-^Couimlsstori ,'of Bapliruptilijawarded and"
,/ i.issued. ..for^tlr, a^ainsl James HalE, of' Chatham;, ihj

vthe C/ounty _of :K,eut, Tailur. and Draper ̂  Dealer and.Chapman,
.HIM) he li.KJn^: dcclajed a. Bankrupt is liereby required to sur--

rjiiinself to tbe Couimissioners in the sanKJommission
, or tlie.nwjui' part of. tb.eii>,-:6h Ihe 2f8throf 'Novem'bar

:-'DiscoTery
.and'E.ilccts; when and where the,'.'Creditors are>, to cpjnet
|,pri-pare.d,.to prove- their Debts, and at the-Second Sitting toj
.chus,ii.Assignt:t;3, ajul at the Last Sitting, tbe said Baakrupt 'is
r$-j;quirejl .to nnj§h IMR E^Smiriatiohj aijdXherCrfcditorsfare .to
.assent.to, da1.'dissent froui' the allowance of 'his-/Certificate.
• All persims'hulebted to*he said';Baukruptj,-«rJtlKit havc-^uy
>of bis ett'ects, ^rt not .to, pay1 {or <k!iter.,the:i8ame but; toj
.\vJigii).t4)(e<Coiiiiiiis?ioners sliall 'apjto'pt, .but- giVe ':iinti«e ito!
,Mr. J,. W.- Js'elsdn, Solicitor^ 7,.Ba!r'hard>3 Ian; Holtjom, Lon-j
\doQ. t : . , .'.. ' . . . . i . . . ' - . , . • - 5 • '• . . . ' I . ' . i , .t . 1. - . ( . ' }

,1 dealer .-and .'Chapurian,, arid
i.is hej;«by.fequired^tD.i'ur4:euder;lujns«ltito;t'be'CoBi-'

tlic said Coiiuiisiiou named ur Ihc major part''

''of'/^ieni ,.' oij • 'iHe^f j st ! of tyoy^mber igkta'rtt,, ?aii£ 'ton iBfc' 'H&
and ^9tb of pc.cfiinber.pextj at Oriejii '{ifejj^^ernocifn oh

,'each • tdax;'at<duildhatl»f LbnUjJh',"" '
'* - _ . - .. _L JL 'TVi Ji'i'I 'I*- • *r *' ;' *i.»i*. ' •*

>!•" v > * * - * • ' •-•« ^-- • . » • ' » ' < V - 1 * * - k * » . * ' j i ' .
Conijiii^ipn..nau\ed.,;.P.r.tne Alajo.C j-uf:0f ,t(iein..
day of ̂ oVe^pv iiifsianjV, ^ori^s.^.^nA
Decwnbejrj^jexVi Jitt '(^a.^Qt J'be .'.Q.̂ K.." »n 'th
' ' '

/^U]D/scoj<erYy^^|£^
"and'.jvheKe tlja Cteilijorsjare^iQ ,cpJne pireparedV<b,"piiove ttlefi

*'11 HE Commissioners in* a Qotaraission,'6t'^fi^J
JL awarded and issued forth against John Bro^h/t_ ^..^

T .
in the.-Coantj o£ t

' pq;ji>tend'tp^ nitjCt pq; tbe;2/«h day 0f N^rp'iriberxStalrt
.TiV<-'lv^ .o^lqck,;<»J -NooR, ..at the Jjingel Injjj *1n "'Sfcl
afores^kl, «>:'flr4er, V> je.ceivp the 'Proof of a'Debt^tiader

'said ConiuiissioDi

L'diidon/m order
Estate and EtJects of the said
Creditors, hwbjo have not Alre

>P,»V • 'ii.-.wv-.-'f I*''-*- r
m'ake A WuJehd; o |̂lSf»

Di?bt*,^e4&,
• •« .. •' »J.*f- 'im..

said:jOi.vidend.
will, be disallowed.

AiTd"^! Claim's1

riH E omraiMtoners in i,,
JL bearing date tbe 7th day.of iflarcb
issued!, iorti) wgainst JoSeph:

i-at tlie:Lion irjni
liividend of

ruptsj whiju 4iid where the Creditors^ \fuo -have notdftready



I
, ;jfe to .come prep.aiy(\.-'!tovi>rprf th« $ftme,

or tlie"y,,will. V? £xc"lu<leff tlie B,e'?e6t of tiie said Dividend.

Dividend of the'Estate and" Meets' of the said Bankrupt;
^yhc,!! and \vbere the .Creditors, ,who hare not already I'.roved j
^iKsi"£^?s,*'Ar«T(/2bhVe prepared to prove the same, or they j
wiUbe excluded the 15cnc'(lt of tlie said Dividend. And all |

nxive.d will tie disallowed.

&, Pflmjiissjw'nws; .(a y €pi)Maiss,jon ^f -Bankrupt, J
iripg d^iU^ '̂ Q1!1 -d?.)' .of January .l,f*1.3, a^ardeji ;

agaig$t Jl'hoovas Dar^qpprt ,I,iiihain and
tl»e C-itj'.Qf tondon,',

tbe;Estate an.d j
;jU,e sai4,B,ahi[rupts j when-and where the Creditors, ;

-d -their l>?bts, are to came prc- •
l':'*'1»*y, {ffilV.^e-*xs),Lided tlje -benefit?

-A.od.jJl Claims .qiot then. proved will;

.
aciuichai-l, Tho

,^ the^o^uty of;

.the i.0th

^yho Iiavic^no/^^lr^adjf .prpvqd -their Dckts, are .jto .comet
•^i'f^pafed*''ld':.(rro"ve'tlic ,$au(e, or they !vri!l ""be CNcViide'd'tnc;
Uenefit:.of the said Dividend'. '- AuUaiU Claiars not then proved:

f •'-S?Sm'"'ls'*i9.nbqrs i-in ft Cuwvwivion.. of? Bankrupt. ?
, J 8 C6, •awarded .

>

nud-Cbfipmeii, .int^id to inv/ulpn .the;
r,.«#iit,-,at T.en in-.-tliei rpj-finoon, . at-GyiW-
ouder to niaku a .Uiv^dcnil pf ,tlie -Eatjite

f, .tiie.saJdjijapkr^pt 5 when, and where tho-(;»;u-
io,.haYe not, already, -proved their Debts, .are tu.couie
<pj,ii»rotve>..,tbe,, same, or. they will • he .excluded, tht.
f-..t^io;8^il iJ>iwd«i»d. Aud all Claims not th*'n

^ijav,f tL w»U-

E .jG«nimi»slonersi,in ;d'.^Corahujsion -of 'Bankrupt, '
iiib*ai;uig <lttte:Jlie 23d day of 'Martlt 1 814, i awarded and'
ed/QrlluagainsJ £di\in J3eiuly,joi-Chiu:leiy-Square> Hoxton,
uo Patish of Saint Leonard^ Sboriiditch,. in..the-Cpunty:,of

bjSe^, Eactofi Dealer ahd.Chaiimaiiy iuten'd to uneet on
the J5th of December next, at Ten in tiie Forenoon, at Guild-;
bail,. London (by Adjournment from tbe 17th day of October
Jit^^oniaiiB-aDisideiTd-of-^Ire E^tatv.and Efl'ec^ojf;tht?.$4i;d I
Bankrupt; "wh'e^^HelwlKre., tbe G.r$djt$rs, who have not1

.already, proved th.eir Dcbts^.are to couiu prepared to prove j
Jtlie' *s«me, .'oi^thcJ-'-wiU iie!"exc1uded tlie Benefit ol the Said I

• Aud. aH'ClaJuis'not:.tl«eu proved *-wiU-- ' '

Cwpioiission;,of . - f

latc itbC'l4tb. day ofrOctp.ber .'l^.lff, ^ awarded '
orth :a,gainst Jieujoomii .Jauieg a«4 Tbpinas Rob'm-

AVar«jhouse-
wf (. . . . , . , .

the firm of Jamci'and Robinson), intend to. -meet on thc.fltb '.
.ext,-at '£ett otvth^ Clqtk, iji,tbe -JKor.pn.oon

Londpn,. in order to1 jnake:a F.urther Dividend
. Estate ,a«i«i -Effects of .the said .Bajtkrppts ; :wHen

the Creditors,, who bave not. -.already .pror.ertj
their D^bts> arc to vouae .pwpared.to, prove the same, or- they,

^yr iU .be. excluded' tiie Benefit. of the said Dividend. And all
aot.Jlieu proved Kill. be disallowed. .

' C 2.

f.HrH JR jConnti'tsslorie'rs; Jn a ComnVuMior* pf •
JL, .bearing date.the. jpth of Korca^ber 18^,• n.xv-a.ntol; aiyl

issued jfftrtJj against Richard Pennellupd Lo.v«U %unel|, -late
of Bo^-ta.ne, in the.Ci^y.of London, Afercjiarits (sunrivin
Partueji^ of John l^epry. tennell, deceased), intend
on f l i p lath of December next, at JTen of the Clffcji.Ja t
f*orcR0pn, at Gn.ildbwll, London, in ord«!r to- make-a. f'm
D'lvidenrt of Hie Esta.t^ and Effects ot the said BanUrnptsj
.w4^e|i and, where the Creditors^ who I IHVC not already jxroved
thefr Deljts, are "to cfthiu prepared to prove the 6arac,'iVr
they will be excluded the Benefit Of tlie said Dividend. Awd
allXJlaiui,s npt tjien proved will be disallowtJ. •••-"•"

,.jr, biit now. of
.j^—,,..-,,^^.^, ,_-.,,.,.., Glfts5-l)ej).ler> jpea^et oqd Chapman-,
intenil to meet jjn the l(>th day'uf JDecember.Hext, «kfT*rb

.pf.tlie Clqcjfjn the Afternoon, at the JJi-idfewater Artos
Inn, in Manchester, in or^er to make a Dividend of fhcjjstat'e
:ind J&ffects of the s^aid Bauln-upt; whe/j -add wb_«rc tlie
(^rcijitors whp .have jiijt already proved their Debts, are «*

..cpflie p|e,p;ared .tQ .prove jhe saiije, or fbey will-be, excluded
_jh,e pe.ne'fit.qf the sajd .Dividend'.' And all Claims not'theft
proved wilrte disallowed. ' " -*"' • • • ' •

iij a >Cf»ran)5ss^on p/
date ̂ he .^tb dayjof J<o"rembeT 181 7,

ahd . issued' forth ^g^1?1 Jyhu^ar.cUjpjan.d ^a,u)«s j^pj-jd, «f
pecby, Jrqnraon^ers, D.calcrs, ;Chapnien, ~ai¥l> Copartner s&
iijjejid to \.nicci' on ,jhe ,10th ,day of Pec^iub^r fne^fti '-at
'rwclye .at . Ntion, 'at, tj^e Hen and |Qb"rcien»'l^i)>el, -Jn NcW-
S^pst, 'BirnHnghaip. .in, the C^ounJ-y 9f .^arwick, to t^ke ,a
DividenU.pf the Jblstatc.'and El|ects9f 'the said Paflkrupl»f\vbe'ii
and wbe.re^J-ie 'Credijors, w;ho have ;n<jit a^lre^dy prore^heir
"D'ebts, arc. to .coine prapared to prove tiie same, dr they-w'Hl '
bVej?chiiled,the beneti^of'tbe'said Dividend^ .Arid allClaini*
not tuenjproved vult.be disallowed. '

CommisSlouefs in a Coirimissiop of Bankrupt'
bearing date the 14th day of Octobet>8Jfl, awinfed and

,
of. e a n p u n e jua

in
(W

udv to jpfegX opti«ie(lQtli dayr

i».0'e :*£reypgn,,a.t ipej^ar *
in.'.the^ Couiity ,pf •Nor^fpT^, , m
DivMd^hd "of* the Estate, andj'J^

"\Vhen >nd.v<vlre.re ^ll.,the, CrecJif
provedi'tbe.ir D'ebts, ar^, to coi)i«

. jto

"jwbojhayfi npt' Already
arje^ to prove. the sai»c>

E c£B)ni!3sJPn?r» .?n. a ,Cpnwis«oo^f B*nVriipt,
, eariHg, date Ihe^Stb.. of, February .I8:17i awarded mnd
issued fortb^arainsV^fili^Dtew^f, Liverpool, in tb$.€oan»y
of Lancaster, Joiner, 't>e.aler and ChapmaBi intend to meet
on the 9th day of December next^at TwclX-e of the (Qldck at
Noou, at the Office of Jvlr. Clements, Solicitor, in Chapel^
Street, situate in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to make aDjvi-
deud'.of itKe.Esiate 6M "BffifCts dP'Uife1' ' &fo BiWRf^tr ' -frhea
.aud.wBorc the ti*dl tin's,' Vlib Irate ttdt ^fe88v»ttfev
Debts, .SM-B to oouie-prtpiH-e* to' -iirWe-tllesi'lie; of
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend-. ̂ '
Claims not then

'all

ht, . ' •aiidr' t'haprnan,1 ..,fc ..
Hojiourable the Lprd High Chancellor of Greaf Britain/that

•the1 SufiS Tl!f6liu^svl\Valcot liatb in all things conformed Wmself

n/. an*- ajsro-oP art other (Act pissef iu the
.Forty-jMufctl Year'. «rf );H»S*' pi'tiis«n;<:MaS*stj*lr1)iteijn.':' bis
Certificate, will be all^wed'Khfr'&iitittiied<!a3 tb^^aid Acts
direct,.. itulesa .cause bt'shetvit to'tM^tebiilrary ' «n or before
the.8lb.6S '' ' ' '

. . . - . , . _ . . . . ...... . . . . .

WHereas the acting C6mmissionm in tbe Commission
. pf ;Baftkn^j»t" • a>\a$d«l ; .ahtf • issikd -, ifortfr. agaifst

Samael.WHod^.oit Pit?hoojiib», in, Uifetkjimty.^.lGtoujgiatcrj
Clothitr, have . certified to tbie. Bight Hen. tbe lard; Higl)
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Chancellor 'of Grtpt Britain", .tliat the said Samuel Wood
liirtt) in all thing'* conformed himself according to tlic
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, Unit, by virtue of an
Aet ni;ide and passed in the Fifth Year 'of His' late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in (.lie Forty-
n in th Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
wil l be allowed' and confirmed as the said Act* direct, unless
cause he shevrn to the contrary on or before- the 8th day of
December next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaiiist

Matthew Dodtuan, late of Thornham, in the County of Nor-
folk, Shop Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
tu; the Right Honourable John Lord Eklon, Lord High

•Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Matthew Dod-
. mail hath in a l l things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament imule con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act passed, in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty'*
Jleign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth

•-year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 8th day of Decem-
ber next. • . . .

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
- of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Smith, of Stone, intlu- County of Stafford, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Rt. Hon. John Lord
Eldou, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, Unit the

'.said William Smith hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the for ty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate w i l l
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or Lu;iure the 8th day pt Decem-
ber next. .

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt axvarded and issued forth against

Samuel Taylor, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Chemist -and Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right' Honourable John Lord £ldi>n, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Samuel
Taylor hath hi all things conformed himself according. u» the
directions of the several Acts 'of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,that, by virtue of uu Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wi l l be' allowed and con-
fiuped as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
euiUary on or before tbc 8th of December next.

In the Gazette of Saturday, page 3030, col, t, line 9 from
the" bottom, in the meeting of Creditors of Joseph William
Alderhend Snnggs, for the Md of November iustuut, read the
19lh iostant ,

Notice to the Creditors of M'Lean and M'DonclT, Merchants,
in Inverness, as a Company, and Alexander M'Ltan, Mer-
chant, in Inverness, only surviving Partner of that Firm, as

. an Individual.
November 9, 1818.

JOHN (RHIND, Merchant, in Inverness,, hereby inti-
mates, that, his appointment as Trustee upon the estates

of the said ;M'Lean and M'Donell, and Alexander M'Lean,
haa,.been confirmed by the Court ; and .that the Sheriff of
Invefness-shiie has appointed Wednesday the £5tl> day of
November current, aud Thursday the 10-th day of December
nexf, within the Sheriff Clerk's Office, Inverness, at One

/o'clock in the Afternoon on each day, tor the public exami-
nations of the Bankrupt and others connected with the affairs
of the estate.

The Trustee also intimates, that-two meetings of the Cre-
ditors will be held in Bennet's Hotel, Inverness, the one upon

the nth day of December next, wid the other upon

Thursday 24th day of said month, at One o'Clock in, tliw"
Afternoon on each day^/or the purpose of choosing Commis-
sioners and* instructing the Trustee,-in term's of tbe Statute.

And the Trustee requests the whole Creditors to li>Qge with. .
him their grounds of debt, and affidavits to the verrtyjthereof,
on or before the said meetings; and unless sucli'p'roductions
are made betwixt and the 8th day of July next, 'Being ten
months after the date of- the first deliverance' oft- the" petition
for sequestration, the Creditors neglecting shallitiave no share
in the first-distribution of the debtor's estate-. .w

• »""•"
Notice to. the Creditors of James Hendersoh#!"Mercnant, in.

Stirling.

Glasgow, November 12, IBIS-.

GILBERT SMELLIE, Merchant, 'in Glasgow, hereb.y
notifies, that his appointment as IVustee.on the sequel

trated estate of the said James HendWson having been con-
firmed by the Court of Session,: the Sheriff of Stirlingshire
bus, on his application, fixed Th.nrs'day the 26'th current and
Thursday the 10th day of December next, at Twelve o'Clock
at Noon, wi th in the Town-H^ouse of Stirling, for the public
examination of the Bankrupt.' , '

The Trustee farther no'in'es? that a general meeting of the
Creditors wil l be helti :> 'within the Writing-Chambers of
Andrew M'George,-Writer, in Glasgow,, npon 'Friday the
11th day of Deceiuber next, at One o'clock in the Afternpony
being -the. first_'lawful day after the second examination o'f
the said BaiiRrupt ; and that another meeting- will beheld,
at the same.place and hour, on Saturday.the 26th day of.De-
cember next, for electing Commissioners and instructing the
Trustee as to the recovery and disposal of the Bankrupt's
estate.

The Creditors are required to lodge their claims and oaths
of verity thereon, with tl»e Trustee, betwixt and the 1'lth day
ol December next ; and If they are' not so lodged', between,
and the 8th day of July next, the party neglecting shall have
no share in the first distribution of the estate. , ' "

Notice to the Creditors of James Scandrett, Painter and,
Glazier in Peterbead. \ . . •• . t

Aberdeen^ November 9, 181S*

EORGE STEWART, Advocate in Aberdeen, intimate?,
that he has been confirmed Trustee on the sequestrated

estate of the said James Scandrett; and lieieby gives notice,
that the Sheriff of Aberdeenshire has fixed the 24th Novem-
ber current and 17th December next, at Noon, for the first and
second diets of examination of the Bankrupt, both diets of
examination to be within 'the Laigh Tolbootb of Aberdeen':
and fart|*er, that, in terms of the Statute, a general meeting
of the Creditors w to be held within the Lemon Tree Tavern
'at Aberdeen, on 18ib December, at Noon, for the purpose of
instructing the Trustee as to the management and recovery of
the estate ; and the whole Creditors who have not yet lodged •
claims on this estate are requested to lodge the same in his
hands betwixt and the said meeting : and be farther intimates
that unless the grounds of debt, with oaths of verity thereon,
are produced betwixt and the 5th day of June next, being ten
months 'after the first deliverance on the petition for seques-
tration, those who neglect to.do so will be excluded from any
share in the first distribution of tbe Bankrupt's estate, in terms,
of tbe Statute.

Notice to tbe Creditors of William Buclran, jun. Coal-Met^
chaut and Baker, in Pot tobello.

. Edinburgh, November 12,1818,

WILLIAM SCOTT, Accountant, in Edinburgh, hereby
intimates, that his election as Trustee on tbe said

Wjl l iam Bucbaiij jun. sequestrated estate has been confirmed
by the Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills; and that the
Sheriff-Depute of the Shire of Edinburgh has fixed Thursday
the Sb'th November current and Thursday the 10th December

•next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon of each day, within the
Slieriff-Cluk's Office, Edinburgh, for tl>e public examination
of the Bankrupt. • • • • • -
• And he farther intimates, that a general meeting of the
Creditors-will-be held wi th in tbe House of Mrs. Ferguson',
Vintner, Sellars's-Close, Lawnmarket, Edinburgh, on Friday
the 11th December next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon;
and that another meeting will be held, at the same place and
hour,' on Friday the 25th day of December next, for naming
Commissioners, giving directions to the Trustee for the
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recovery and disposal of the estate, and other purposes pointed
out l>v the Statute.

And the Creditors sue hereby required to produce in the
Trustee's hands their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt,
with their oaths of verity thereof, at or previous to the said
first meeting, if nut already produced ; certifying, that unless
the said productions are made betwixt and the 29tli July
1819, being ten months after the date of the sequestration,
the parlies neglecting shall have no share in the first distri-
bution of the estate.

Notice to the Creditors of William Forbes, Merchant and
Ship-Builder in Pcterhead.

Peteihead, November 7, 1813.
"WTJTILL1 AM GAMACK, Trustee on the sequestrated estate
f ? of the said William Forbes, requests a general meet-

ing of the Creditors in Fraser's New Inn, Peterhead, on 7th
December next, at Twelve at Noon, to confirm the sale of the
leases of Wbitehill and Dales, or give instructions thereaneut.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Henry Hopwood, late of Bolton, Lancashire,
Muslin-Manufactnrer, but now a prisoner for debt confined
in His Majesty's Gaol of the Northgate, in the City of
Chester, will be beard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said City, at the General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, which will be holdeti, by adjournment, at the
Exchange, in and for the said City, on Tuursdaj the 10th
clay of December next, at the hour of Ten of the
Clock in the Morning; and that a schedule annexed
to the said petition, containing a list of the Creditors of the
said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No.
R, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
the creditors of the said prisoner may refer; and he doth
hereby declare, thathe is ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of his conduct towards his cre-
ditors. HENRY HOPWOOD.

BY order of the Court for the Reliefjof Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of 'Phi l ip Y >anz, formerly of Scdgley, in the
County of Stafford, since of Newport, in the County of Mon-
mouth, and late of "Pontypool, in the said County of Mon-
mouth, Victualler, but now a prisoner for debt confined in
His Majesty's Gaol or Prison of Monmouth, in the County \>f
Monmouth, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace foi the said County, at an adjournment of the General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be holden at the
Magistrates lloom, in the Gaol of Monmoutb, in and for the
said Count)', on the 12th of December next, at Twelve of the
4'lock at Noon; and that a schedule annexed to the said
petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said priso-
ner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the cre-
ditors of the said prisoner may refer-; and he doth hereby
declare, th.it he is ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of his conduct towards his
Creditors. PHILIP YOUNG.

THE Creditors of William Richard Bamber, lateofPortsea,
in the County of Southampton, a Commander in His Ma
jesty's Royal Navy, who was lately discharged from His Ma-
jetty's Gaol or Prison of Winchester, in the said County of
Southampton, by the Court for the relief of Insolvent Deb-
tors, are requested to mee.t at the White Hart Inn, Fareham,
in the said County, on Monday the 23d day of November
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of
nominating and choosing a fit and proper pcison or persons to
be appointed Assignee er Assignees of the said Insolvent's
estate and effects.

THE Creditors of Henry Ryle, late of Isly Walton, in the
County ot Leicester, Labourer, who was lately discharged
from.His Majesty's Gaol of Leicester," in the County of

Leicester, under the Act of Parliament made and passed in.
the 53d year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England,"
arc requested to meet at the Office of Messrs. Grimsditch and
Brodrick, Solicitors, in Macclesfield, in the County of Chester,
on Saturday the SiSth day of November instant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Henry Kyle.

THE Creditors ' of Benjamin Whitehead, formerly of
Up|iermill, in Saddlcworlli, in the County of York, Clothier,
but lately a prisoner lor debt in the King's-Bencb prison,
who has been discharged out of custody by order of the Court
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are requested to meet at
the King's Head Inn, in Dobcross, in Saddle-worth aforesaid,
on Saturday the 28lh day of November instant, at Three
o'clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of nominating and
choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Insolvent.

THE Creditors of Edward Biddle, late of Penfcridge, in
the County of Stafford, Cordwainei, who was lately discharged
from His Majesty's Gaol of the County of Stafford, under the
Act of Parliament made and passed in the 53d year of the
reign of His present Majesty, intituled " Ail Act for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," arc requested to
meet at the Office of Messrs. Collins and Keen, Solicitors, in
Stafford, in the said County of Stafford, on Wednesday the
2d day of December next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for
the purpose of chousing an Assignee or Assignees uf the
estate aud effects of the said Edward Biddle. ' '

THE Creditors of William Hudson, late of Newport, ib
the East R.ding of the County of York, Labourer, who wits
lately discharged from His Majesty's Prison of the Castle of
York, under the Act of Parliament made and passed in the
53d year of the reign of Hte present Majesty, intituled " An.
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are
requested to meet at the House of Thomas Daniels, called
or known by the name of the Prince of Wales Tavern, situate
in Bond-Street, in Scukoates, in the said County of York, 6u
Tuesday the Jst day of December next, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees,
of the estate aud effects of the said William Hudson.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
THE Creditors of Thomas Walker Greenep (committed

by the name of Thomas Greenep Walker, and sued by the
name of Thomas Greenup Walker), late of Bouverie-Stirct,
Fleet-Street, London, Mariner and Ship-Owner (in partner-
ship wi th Timothy Baxter), and Timothy Baxter, formerly of
Addington-Square, Camberwell, Surrey, afterwards of Tot-
tenham, Middlesex, and late of 12, Mincing-Lane, London,
Merchant and Ship-Owner (in Partnership with Thomas
Walker Greenep, otherwise Thomas Greenep Walker), who
were lately discharged from the King's-Bencli Prison under
and by virtue of an Act of Parliament made and p;issvd in the
53d year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled <c An
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are
requested to meet at the Office of Messrs. Lewis and Son»
No. 3, Melina-l'lace, Westminster-Road, on Wednesday the,
9th day of December next, between the hours of Twelve aud
Two o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of choosing
an Assignee or Assignees of the estate aud ellects of the said
Thomas Walker Greenep (or Thomas Greenep Walker), and
Timothy Baxter.—Dated the l?th day of November 1818.

In the notice to the Creditors of William Barker, a prisoner
for debt confined in Lancaster Cast!«, which appeared in the
Gazette on Tuesday the 10th day ot November instant, instead
of the description thi-ie inserted, read William Barber,
formerly of Lancaster, Lancashire, since of Tureadneedle-
Slrc-ct, in the City of London, also of Liverpool, aud'lute of
Low Wood, Lancashire, Monuy-Strivuaer.

Panted by ROBERT G E O R G E CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street,

I Price Two Shillings and Nine Pence. 3
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